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UNIVERSI TY CALE I DAR 
Satllnlay, July 7 

~11SS I SS IPPI RIVER EXCURSION- teamer liRe" 
Wing," leaving dock a t St. Paul. Tickets 
35 cents, limited to 1,000. at Bursar's office. 
1 :00 p . m. 

M on day, July 9 

LE TURE-"Do \Ve Need a New Bible ?" by 
Rabbi E ugene JlJa nnheimer. of Des Moines. 
Little Theater. 3 :00 p . m. Open to the 
public. 

Tt,esd(,·y, July J O 

LECTURE-"How We Got Our Bible." by Rabili 
Eugene Ma nnheimer. of Des Moines. Little 
Theater . 3 :00 p. m. Open to th e public. 

TlI esday, JIIly J 7 

MEETINC OF BOARD OF REGENTs-President's 
office. 

TWIN CITY EVENTS 
SnH T HEATER- Week at July 15, Constance 

Tnlmadge in "Duley." We k at July 22. 
"Penrod and Sam." 

IA PHAII. CHOOL FACl'LTY RE ITALS-July 9. 
Clam Williams, soprano, and E lse J ache. 
pianis t July I G- Robert Fullerton . lenor. 
a nd J . J . Beck. pianist Jul y 23- Gcorge 
Klnss. vloUnist. and Harry Phi ll ips, bari
tone, 

MINNEAPOLIS BASE8ALL CL UB sched ule for July. 
games to be played at Nicollet bn 11 pa rk. 
Kansas City uly I. 2. 
St. Paul- Ju ly 3. ,1. 5. 
Toledo-July O. 7. 8. O. 10. 
Columbus-July II . 12. 13. 1<1, 15. 
Loulsville----luly 17. 18, 19. 20. 
Indla napolis- July 21. 22, 23. 

The Lafayette Store and Office Build ... 
ing recently completed at Eleventh street 
and Nicollet avenue in Minneapolis has 
a Spanish feeling in its exterior architec ... 
tural treatment. This effect is gained by 
useofpolychrome terra cotta with mottled 
light tan field and ornamentation in red, 
blue, black, green and brown. The 
building is fireproof in reinforced con ... 
crete and is designed for the future 
addItion of four more stories. Cost a ... 
bout $165,000. 

CROFT I~~ERNER 
ARC HITECTS AND ENGIN EERS 

1006 MARqUETTf: AVE . 

M I NNEAPOLIS 

E. B. CROFT" A. 1. A. P. C. BOERNER. A. 1. A. 
Architect Business Manager 

G. E. WILEY. A. I . A . O . M. PORPAR. M. E. 
Architect Mechanica l Engineer 

B. E. wnTSCHECK. B. S. A . C. O . FRANKS. C. E. 
Conurucrlon Superintende nt Structural Englncc.'r 

An Organization of Io{inntJota 101m 



A good j'~ar for AlinllNota- II 111 Ill er sch ool regis tration 
increases-A prol~st-Tht' Stadillm gl' ls undt'r n'ay 

rol l T E T ha had a grea t year. The 
uni\'er it has been the recipient of near
ly 3 000,000 in gifts, endowments and 
pledge during 1922-23." Pre ident L. 

D. Coffman is speaking. He i talking 
to the 1,200 gradua te and 1,500 fond parents 
and friends who on June 20 jammed our 
old armory so that breathing spaCe was well nigh 
impo ible. n analysi of the Ii t of gifts that 
follow, places the tadium-auditorium pledges of 

1,593,660.04 from alumni and friend of the 
university, at the head. The Eu tis gift of 

1,000,000 for a ho pital and training school for 
crippled children i next in order, with the 250,-
000 endowment fr m the Citizen' Aid society for 
the eorge ha e Chri tian Cancer in titute, 
third. bout 12,000 in Loan fund cholar hips 
completes the Ii t of big figure. 

W'ith the completion of the 1,000.000 Crip
pled Children's hospital, the 250,000 eorge 
Chase Christian ancer institute, and the Todd 

1emorial ho pital, together with the i\layo 
foundation and our pre ent fir t ranking dental 
college, Minnesota will have such a ledical 
school and accessory institute and ho pital that 
will place her above her peers: not as one of th 
be t, but, the best. In conjunction wi th thi new 
bid for fame, comes the announcem nt that Dr. 
Pirquet, noted ustrian authority on pediatrics, 
and a leader in the field of uropean medical re
search, has been ecured by the board of regent . 
He will join our medical faculty next fall. 

THE GIFT 

h, yes I It has been a great ear! 
Wa hburn rosby ompany experimental green-

house ................. .... ............................................. 2,000.00 
Two Watt Hr. Meters from the outh 1\,Jan-

churian Railway company. 
Minnesota Education As ciation Re earch on 

Public chool Support .................................... 1,439.50 
JVIanufacturers' hemical company for inve ti-

gation of by-products from the manufacture 
of carbon from straw ......................... _ .......... ,. 

Picture of the planet "Saturn" from ~Ir . Wil
liam Gerlach. 

Potato Grader from the Boggs 1\lanufacturing 
company. 

Tourist cholarship ............................................... . 
Technical Library from 1\Irs. Rukhurd. 
736 theses from niver ity of Griefswalv. 
Evan A. Evan law scholar hip ............................ .. 
E. E. toll for purchase of book ...................... .. 
Mr. and Mr . C. C. Bovey library furniture for 

100.00 

200.00 

200.00 
200.00 

music building ......................... ......................... 1,000.00 
Flaxlinum Insulating company re earch for Engi-

neering experiment tation ............................ 1,000.00 
Iutual Fire Prevention Bureau investigatiuns 

to combat weevil in wheaL .......................... . 
Minneapolis Journal Dairy Calf cholar hip. 
Citizens' Aid ociety, George Chase Christian 

200.00 

cancer institute ................................................ 2 0,000.00 
Todd :\Iemorial Ho pita!' 
l\linnesota hapter of the American In titute of 

of Architects annual prize .......................... .. 7 .00 
Edna D. Kru e ynoptical ca e. 
Flax development committee inve tie;ation of 

g ro\\,th of wheat and fl ax a a combined crop 1,000.00 
A. P. treitman Fellow hip re earch in cracker 

industry .............................................................. 1.000.00 
Flei chman company re earch fellow hip............ 00.00 
1\1 rs. . Bovey purcha e of r a re Latin 

Hymnal ............................................................. . 
linical fellowship obstetrics and gynecology 

wedish hospital and Dr. F. L . Adair.. .......... 
Edward 1\1. and Effie R . Johnston found ation 

100.00 

450.00 

loan fund for girls............................................ .000.00 
Loan fund cholar hips .......................................... 12.000. 
J. IcLaughlin and on investigation of as-

phalt paving materials .................................. .. 
John Lind Trust fund-to be increa ed 30 per 

month durin" hi life--loan to crippled tu-
dents ................................. ................................ . 

Four lighting fixtures from Benjamin Electric 
manufacturing company. 

ut and pictures from the Gopher. ki-U-:'.Iah. 
Technolog and lumni Weekly. 

One-half pound salicaine from the aleo hemi-
cal company ..................................................... . 

2713 books from various ource. 

100.00 

200.00 

20.00 

radium-auditorium nledge ................................ 1. 9 .66000 
Eu ti hospital for rippled children .................... t. ,000.00 

Total 



H RDOR and enthusiasm for Minnesota is 
built of that unquenchable fire of love 
born out of many hard-fought battles of 
undergraduate days. That fire cannot 

but be dampered when announcements such as 
these are made: "Owing to the loss of four regu
lar members of the political science department, 
Professors Quincy Wright R. E. Cushman and 
Instructors H. F. Kumm and R. L. Mott, many 
courses have necessarily been cancelled. The 
courses in colonization, international organiza
tion, American diplomatic relations , merican 
foreign relations, constitutional law, law and c.us
tom of the English constitution , .comparat~v.e 
European government and introductIOn to polttl
cal science, all have been cancelled for lack of 
instructors. " 

For this sad dilemma We cannot enter harsh 
criticism against the presen~ administra~ion. We 
believe that both the president and hiS staff of 
assistants are making the best C?f the situ~tion that 
allows them little money for Il1creases .I~ facu~ty 
salaries and less for the hiring of additIOnal I.n
structors. It will be recalled that the las~ l~gls
lature slashed 307,000 from the appropriatIOns 
for each year of the biennium as.ked !or by the 
president. This amount was speCified Il1 ~h.e bud
get prepared, to be used only for the hIrIng .of 
additional instructors and to Il1crease the salaries 
of worthy members of our hc.ulty. . 

Until our law-making bodies ~eallz~ the ne
cessity of our competing in salaries With other 
institutions, we cannot hope to hold ou: faculty 
when tempting and bette~ .offers are receIved. It 
IS time for a broader VISion. 

" / ~ 

O
HE increasi~g usefuln.ess of th~ Univer

sity of Mll1nesota IS becoming more 
readily apparent to the goo~ people of 
our state with increasing time as the 

necessity and advantages of scient!nc research, 
college training for our boys an? girls! and ma
terialistic aid in the form of adVice, printed mat
ter and personal attention, is discerned. The at-
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tendance at the numerous short courses held dur
ing the college year has steadily increased, while 
these cour e have multiplied in number and use
fuln ess . 

In no Ie measure i thi true of the sum-
mer ession of two ix week' semesters held in 
July, August and eptember. The registration 
ha steadily increa ed for the last five years, A. V. 

torm, director of ummer ession informs u 
and this year, of course, is not unusual in this 
re pect. While the greatest registration re
corded last year for the first session was 2,916, 
more than 3,122 have registered to date and it 
is evident that this does not include the grand 
total. 

Of this number the largest group come from 
the educators of our state who take this oppor
tunity to refresh their knowledge of their vari
ous and kindred ubjects. The summer sessions, 
too, have been made so attractive, with th eir 
complete schedule of daily trips, mu icales, dra
matics, lectures, talks, movies, entertainment 
and whatnot, under the direction of R. M. Jones 
that the university has assumed the role of a sort 
of vacationing resort. There is a rather de
finite appeal also, in the number and ariety of 
courses offered. 

Although no record has been kept of the 
class of students the increase each year represents, 
Mr. Storm ventures the opinion (and it i an 
opinion only, he says), that the 200 increase this 
year comes largely from regular college students 
pursuing a regular course of study in order to 
facilitate their earlier graduation or to make-up 
lagging work. t any rate, we may assume t~at 
our summer courses are due for a greater In
crea e in popularity next summer, and a like in
crease in years thereafter. It is but a ~atural 
sequence to the increase in attendance dUring the 
college year. 

~\I ' \ 1l'\~ /I/} \~~\I .. f/ I rs ' I~ \ ~ 1Ia- I I I~ 
-. l\C:!lh \~. ::: \ ,. ,:::(1 ''' v " )1 \::;u. /; 

, - 0) I I " '. . , .. I . " ... 
-r"~'~ ')/ \1 I ~ ., ,\ f, " ":, :',.::" ::' ',, '. ,:', :';,,::' ';>',:;'::' ~; , l' 
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mE told our cartoonist to regi~ter. enthu
siasm for this "wind-up" editorial; he 
did. The whole city of 'linneapolis 
( according to his sketching) appears 

to be wildly rejoicing. Perhaps they are shout
ing because we're through for a couple of months. 
Perhaps though, the people are r~ising. their 
voices high nOW that the new stadium Will be 
built before the auditorium. That has been de
finitely decided and it is probable that ground 
will be broken this fall. Hurrah I 
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A few of the 1 200 who sat through three hours of commencement exercises at the fifty-first annual com
menceme.nt on june 20. The deans and members of tbe faculty in their somber black robes with variegated 

hoods 1.0 striking contrast. stand out (or should we say sit out? ) in bold reHef 

Old Sol SmtlesBenevolently on' 23 Grads 
" Tluy all look aldl' 10 1111'," chirpl'd Ih l' robin u'ho coolly 

balanud himself all a shaded twig 10 watch lilt' long, long 
line of Sl'niors in somber academic robfS pass P illsbur}· 
slalut'. 

" 0," tWllfrred IllS /at little wi/I' from tht nest bl'Side 
111111, " some look holfrr than olhers." 

X
F sun hine is the primary requi ite for commence

ment day, then the cla of 1923 wa doubly 
bles ed, for the sun arrived on the scene early 
and more than outdid it elf in plendor for the 

largest clas ever graduated from the niver ity of :\Iin
ne ota. Spectators were fortunate, for they were able to 
choose shady spot from which to watch the procession of 
black clad figures wind across the campus knoll , over the 
izzling pavement in front of Folwell Hall , and back to 

the Armory. 
Parents who had ticket for eat at the exercises 

watched the proce~ i n at its starting point and then hurried 
to the Armory where the audience "'a packed into every 
bit of available space. In the breathle s heat they " 'aited 
until the University quintette struck the first chord of the 
Proce sional and deans and regent marched up the center 
aisle to their places on the platform. followed by what 
seemed a never-ending line of graduate. 

After "America" wa sung by the audience and gradu
ates and eager parents had succeeded in distinguishing their 
own children from the mass of mortar board and tassels. 
President offman introduced Dr. David Kinley. pre ident 
of the University of Illinois, who delivered the commence
ment address "Liberty under La, ." 

The flippant undergraduate, ho wrote in the Y ale Rec
ord: "I hate commencement speaker, they make me per
spire," would have had the sun to blame at l\Iinne Otll lind 
not the speaker, for President Kinley announced before 
reading his address that the chief e sential of a commencl'
ment speech, to his mind, \Va that it be hort : and hi 
statement that as the days grew warmer he had been 

eliminating paragraphs at the rate of one a day, \Va greeted 
with grateful applau e. 

In spite oI-or perhap because uf-the large number 
of candidates for degree . the ceremony in which President 
Coffman pre ented the graduate with their brown diplomas 
\\'a unu ually impre ive. The niversity quintette en
hanced the intere t in the ceremony by playing selection 
appropriate to the variou college a the graduates marched 
to the platform. "Anvil Choru "wa the melody for the 
engineer, and the agriculture graduates received diplomas 
to "Bringing in the heave." 

After Pre ident Coffman had announced award of the 
various prize and chobrship and read a Ii t of gifts made 
to tAe ni"e!" ity during 1922-1923, the graduates adjclurned 
to the knoll to sing " Hail, l\Iinnesota," "Our Commrnce
ment Pledge," and to give once more the l\linnesota loco
motive. Around the knoll , the proce sion wound, and Whl'D 
tbe leaders had ci rcled the cre t the la t of the line was 
still coming out of the rmory. 

" Thtref" ~xclaimed AIr. Redbreast, as the lost echo 
of "Tops" lost itsrlf in the tra-tops, "[ told you they were 
all alikc-graduatrs and commt!IIU11Il'nt day programs!" 

"Humphr slliffed .Urs. Redbuast displaying a natural 
fl oi/ely p"lIchallt for argument. " You ma}' think so-bur 
just wait 'til 0 R R obin graduates!" 

-~-

1 160 GRANTED DEGREE JUNE 20 

I52 is the Year's Totnl-2I Get Ph. D's 
~WEK~Y-ONE candidate for the degree of Doctor 
\...) of Philo ophy ( Ph. D .) were given their diplomas 

and hoods at the annual commencement exerci es 
June 20, thi year, by President L. D. offman. They were; 

ARTHl'R \"0 KROGH ANDERS s - B. S. '13~ I. . '15 Minnesota-
~I~jor, Biochen~istrr;. ~!inor. Plnnt l'nUlOlogy; Th sis, ih~ Biochem: 
"In of Fusarium LID •. 

HENRY D. BARKER-B. . '15, Clemson; M. . '17, WiscoOMn; 
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DOCTORS OF PHILOSOPHY 
Ma jor. Pla nt Pathology; Minor, Plant Breeding; Thesis, A Study 
of Wilt Re istance in Flax. 

GEORGE OSWALD BURB- B A. '16, Hendrix; M. A. '20, Arkansas ; 
Major, Biochemistry; Minor. Chemistry (Organic); Thesi , The Con
densation of Indole Derivatives with Aldehydes with Especial Ref
erence to th e Humins of Prote iD HydrolysIs. 

ARTH UR W ELLESLEY H ENRY- B. S. '17 , M. S. '20. Saskatchewan ; 
Major. Plant P a thology; Minor. Plant Physiology ; Thes is, Root Rots 
of Wbea t . 

CHARLES RAY>\ONO HURSH- B. S. '17, Missouri ; Ma jor, Plant Pa
Ulology: \\Iinor, Biochemistry : Thesis, Morphological a nd Physiologi 
cal Studies on Ul e Resis ta nce of Wheat to Puccinia graminis tritici . 

HYM EN SHALIT LIPPM AN- B. S. '17 , M n. '19 , Minnesota ; Ma jor, 
Pedia trics ; Minor, Bacferiology: Thesis , The Blood in the Newborn 
Pe riod. 

SHIRLEY P UTNAM MILLER- B. . ' 03, South Dakota tate College : 
M . A. '04, Minnesota: Ma jor, Ana tomy ; \\Ilnor. Zoology : Thesi , The 
Effects of Inanition upon th e tom ach a nd Intes tioes of Albino Rnts 
Underfed from Birth for Various Periods 

ISRAEL MAIZLISH- B. S.. I . '19. Massachuse tts In titute of Tech-
nology: Ma jor, Physics ; Minor, Ma Ulemati cs ; Thesis, The cattermg 
of X-Ray . 

ROBERT NEWTON- B. S. '1 2, McGill; M. S. '21. Minnesota : Major, 
Biochemistry: Minor, Pla nt Physiology : Thesl , The Na ture a nd 
Practica l Measurement of Cold Resi ta nce in Winte r Whent. 

MANUEL LI NGAo CARREON- B. A. '20. ebra ka: M. A. '21. Minne
s ota; Major. Educational P sychology; Minor. Educat iona l Admin l
tra tion: Thesis. The Determin a tion of the Degree of Applicability of 
Educational Measurements a nd P ychological Tests In America to 
the Philippine . 

HALBERT LOUIS DUNN- B. A. '17. 1\'1. A. '19, I. B. '22. \\Iinnesota: 
Major, Anatomy ; Minor. PhYSiology; Thes is. GrowUl of th e Cere
brum and Its Integra l Parts. 

AUGUST DVORAK- B. A. '20. Minnesota: Ma jor. Ed uca ti ona l Psy
chology: Minor. PSI'chnlogy ; Thes is, A Study of Achi evement a nd 
Subject Matte r in Gene ra l Science. 

ROBERT JA KSON NOBLE- B. c '15. Sl'clney. Australia : M. S. '22. 
Minnesota : Ma jor, Pla nt P a thologl' : Minor. Pla nt Breed ing: Thesis, 
Studies on th e Pa rasitism of rocystis trit ici Koern . the Organ ism 
Ca us ing Flog Smut of When t 

EMILY H ELEN P AYNE- B. S. ' 15. Maca leste r : M. A. '1 . Minnesota ; 
!\Ia jor. Animal Biology : Minor. An a tomy: Thesis. The Omentum of 
the Rabbit with Spec ia l Refe rence to Hema tologica l Problems. 

SAM UEL RALPH POWERs- B. A. '1 2. Ill inoi ; 1\1. A. ' 18. linnesot,: 
Ma jor. Educa tion ; Minor, Chemistry : Thes is. A. Diagn tic Study of 
th e Subject Ma tter of Higb chool Chemis try a nd the Construction 
of Sca les for the MeAsurement of Adli evement in Chemistry. 

HARRY WOLCOTT ROBBINs- B. A. '08. M. A. '08. Brown : !\Iajor . Eng
lisb: Minor. Roman ce (French): Thesis. SAi nt Edmund 's .. le rure 
de Se inte Egli se :" An Ea rly Exa mple of Rhythmic, 1 Prose. 

GEORGE MELVIN SCHWARTZ- B. A. '1 5, 1. A. ' 16. Wisconsin : Major. 
Geology : Minor. P " leontology: Thesis. The Contrast in the Effect 
of Gra nite a nd Ga bbro Intrusions on th e Ell' Gree nstone 

SAMUEL BERNARO SOLII Al'G-B. A. ' 13, Corleton ; B. . ' 15. !\I . D. 
'17. Minnesotn : Ma jor. Obstetri cs : !\Iinor. Anatomy; Thesis. A Study 
of Ule Developmenta l Topo"raph y oC the Pe lvic Orga n of the Fema le 
Fetus. 

GEORGE ALFRED TH TEL- B. A. '17. 111 . A. '20. Minnesota: MRjor, 
Geology : Minor. P a leontology : Thesis. The Ma nga nese Minera ls: 
Their Identification And P a ragenes is. with Sp cia l Refe rence to the 
Ma nga nese Ores oC the Cuyun a Ra nge. 

FAITH THOMPSON- B. A. ' ]7. M A. '19 , Minnesota : Major. His
tory ; Minor, Politica l cience: Thesis. The F irs t Century of Magna 
Carta: W11 y It PersLted as n Document. 

HERMAN ZANSTRA- Ch. E '17. Technical niverslt)'. Delft. H I-
land : Major, Phys ics: Minor, M,thematlcs: Thesis. A Study on Rel
ati ve Motion in Connection with Classica l Mecha nics. 

Two hundred and five more degrees were conferred this 
year than last. The total number of diplomas granted 
by the president and the board of regents during 1921 -22 
numbered 1323, compared with 1528 for 1922-23. The 
College of Science, Literature and the Arts led , as usual 
with 340, the College of Education following closely with 
301. The Medical school was third with 170 medic, while 
the College of Agriculture, Forestry and Home Economics 
followed fourth with 150. 

SUMMARY OF DEGREES 
The College of Science, Literature. and the Arts ...... .. 217 

Degrees conferred during year .. . .. . . .......... ,.. R3 3 10 

The College of Engineering and Architecture .. .. . .... . . . 
Degrees conferred during year . . .. .. .. .. .. .... ... .. . 

113 
24 

-The College of Agriculture. Forestry, and Home Economics 11 2 
Degrees conferred during year .. .. ... .. ...... .. ..... . 38 

The Law School . ... . .... .. . . . ... , . .... .. , ... .. . . . . . . - . 
Degrees conferred during yea r .... .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . 

The Medical School . . . .... . , ..... . . ... .. .•.. ..... ... ... 
Degrees conferred during year . . . . . ... . .... • ..... ... 

The College of Dentistry ........ . .. . ..... .. ........ .... · 
Degrees conferred during year . ..• .. . ... . ...... . ... 

The School of Mines . . . .. . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . ....•.. , . . . . . . 
Degrees conferred during year . ... . . . . . ....... . .. . 

The College of Pha mll\cy . . . . . ....... . .. , .... . . . . .. .... . 

38 

91 
76 

95 
21 

44 

30 

137 

150 

46 

170 

116 

Degrees conferred during year ........ .... .. . . .... . 

The School of Chemi try . ... . . . . .... . . . .. .. .. .... . . . . . . . 
Degrees confe rred during l enr . .. .. .... .... .... .. . .. 

10 
'1 

' The College of Education . . . . ..... . ....... ... .... . ..... 236 
Degrees conCerred during yea r ....•. . ..... . .. . . . .... OS 

1 he chool of Bu Iness .......... . ... ... ,. . .. . . . .. . .... . OH 
Degrees conferred during yea r ..... . .... .. .. ...... .. 

The Gradua te chool ....... ... ..... . . . .. . ... . .. .. .... . . 12 l 
Degrees conferred during rea r . ... ...... .. .. ...... . 16 

' Total degrees conferred ...... .... ........ .. .. .. ... 11 60 
Degrees conferred durin g yea r . .. .. . . .. . .. . .... 368 

31 

I g 

Bill 

161 

152 
*69 deg rees conferred on ca ndidates gradua ting jointll' from CollegE 

of Agr iculture. Fo restry . and Home E onomi nno Ibe College 01 
Ed uca ti on. The duplica tes a re deducted from Ule tota l. 

IMPORTANT APPOINTMENTS Ked 
Ten Promoted to Full Professorship Rank 

0
HE following appointments to the niver ity 

taff were announced by President L. D. Coffman 
at the close of the Commencement exercise : 
Frederic J . Kelly as D ean of Administrat ion. 

Mr_ Kelly is a graduate of the Univer ity of ebra ka in 
1902, and received hi Ph. D . at T eachers oll ege in 19 14. 
He is the author of "T eachers' l a rk -Their Vari abil ity 
and tand ardizat ion ," the K ansas ilent Reading T e t • 
and " Educa tional T e ts and l easurement ." 

Otto cr. Schae fer, a g radu ate of the niver ity of 
Mi ouri and director of ag ricultural extension serv ice at 
Penn ylvania State ollege has been appointed a ociat .. 
profes or of D airy Husbandry. H enry W. Vaughan, edi 
tor of the Duroc-Dige t will be profe or of anim al hu -
bandry at l\I innesota next year. 1\1 r. aughan a g rad-
uate of the niversity of hio. 

From the Univer ity of Vienna, the M edical chool ha 
secured Dr. lemens Pirquet to take charge of the divi ion 
of ped ia trics, the position left vacant by the death of Dr 
Sedgwick. Dr, P irquet has been protes or of pediatr ics at 
the niversi ty of B reslau and at John Hopkin . previ u 
to his connection with th e niversity of ienna. 

R oland Snow V ai le, B. A. Pomona ollege and M . A 
from H arva rd , w ill be associa te profe or of economic. 
Wilson D allam W alli , who w as a Rhodes chola r from 

l a ryland in 1907 and received his Ph. D . at the niver-
sity of P ennsylvani a in 1915, will come to the University 
as a sociate professor of anthropology. 

R. Justin liller, J. D . Lel and tan ford niver ity, 
come to Minne ota from the niversity of Oregon as pro
fessor of law. D arrell H. Davis is leaving the niversity 
of 1ichiga n to accept an associate profe orship in geology 
here. The faculty of the oll ege of Education will include 
next year the name of Earl ~udel on a professo.r of edu
cation. Professor Hudelson IS a graduate of Indiana 01 -

versity and Columbia Teachers College . 
W ill i E . John on . (, 18, ' 19 G . ), former president of 

outh Dakota Sta t ~ coll ege is to be professorial lecturer in 
education . He will al 0 do g raduate research work. 

Anne Dudley Blitz ( '04) will a rrive in Sept~mber to 
take over her duties a Dean of Women, succeedrng D ean 
Jessie S. Ladd . 

The follow ing promotions to associate and full profes
sor hips were also announced at the commencement exer
cises by President L . D . offman: 

College 0/ S c:e ll ce . Literattlre (wd the Arts-as ociate 
professor to profe~sor , R. M. Elliott, head of department 
of p ychology, William S . . Foster, Donald G. ~atterson; 
assistant professor to as oClate profe~sor, F ranCIS Barton, 
Oscar Burkhardt. Royal . hapman, Donald Ferguson, 
Samuel Kroesch, L. F. Miller. 

CoileDI' 0/ Ello;Tleer;Tlg--a sociate professor to profes
sor, H. Dalaker, Willi am T. Ryan ; assistant professor to 
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a sociate profes or, Robert T. Jones, Roy C. Jones, O. S. 
Zeiner. 

College of A gr;cullure, F oreslry, and Horne 
-as istant profe or to a ociate professor, 
Price, Clayton O. Po t, John J. Willoman, 
Working. 

Econom;cs 
H. Bruce 
Holbrook 

M ~d;cal School-a ociate profe sor to proressor, Archi
bald McLaren i a sistant professor to associate professor, 
George E. Fahr, Angu W. Morrison, Horace 'ewhart, 
Ernest T. F. Richard. 

School of Afilles-as ociate professor to professor, 
o car E. Harder. 

College of Denlislry-a sociate profes or to profe or, 
Peter Brekhus. 

School of Bus;ness-associate profe or to profe sor, A. 
H. Hansen, Bruce D. Mudgett; as istant profes or to 
as ociate profes or, J. Warren Stehman. 

-~'alI-

"L I BE R T Y UN D E R THE LAW" 
Dr. Kinley's Commencement Address Subject 

@
O~IE six years ago the people of thi country entered a 
I(re ' t "ar to determine th1t ,Iemoera cy n we understand 
it, the principle. of a democratic republic. hould be pre
~en'ed for our<eh'es. nnd whether they could be sAfel)' 
• xtenrtert to othe r people.< with dilferent ocial, ethical. 
and politic"1 ideas and ph)"icnl em ironment. " ' bile the 

result. o( lhat W81' h ' \,e not been wbat the dreamer and 
idealist foretold and hoped. the), have measured up, on :he 
whole. in their benefits (IS well os in Uleir evil, to the expec
tation of tbe well infomled s tudent of hi tory and of buman nature. 
On one pOint. bowever, the dre"mer "hom we love, \.he idea lLst 
whom we admire. nnd the sober·minded judge o( human progress 
to II hom we def r. h1ve been. on the whole. in agreement; and with 
tbem. on this point, have joined the unintelligently discontented. tho 
elJlsh evil-<loer, and the agitator. That pOint of general agree 

ment Is th'lt the war produced world-wide ngitation of mind: di
content, wbether justified Or not. with our lot; imp1tience of reo 
straint. ond a .pirlt of rebellion aga inst authority nnd the estab
lished order. Thi state of mind. it has been frequently ins! ted 
by Ule shortsighted and 1» ' Urose people who mistake the eddies of 
a current for its general flow. is indlcntive oC the pasSing of tile 
old order- or the ne itr for the destruction of organized society 
In order to put something new In its place. 

We are told that tbis feeling against Inw nnd order and lab-
li.bed authority cnme frolll our experiences in the war. We are told 
that Ulis , plrlt, brought back b)' the )'oung men who had been 10 
the 11'11 rand perhap b)' the j'oung women who had assi ted. to the 
college and universities. is responsible for the disorg,nized stllte 
of opinion that in greater Or Ie ' degree ha prevniled in them e"er 
ince. and h lea In some instance to demands for authon tv 

without COrre ponding resp nsibilit)'. similar to those which we find 
in other groups of society. We nrc told that the or-gani.illlol1 of 
economic and political blocs. for example, is a result of the piril 
of discontent caused b)' the war. 

But I think they are mistnken who trnce the origin oC tbe spirit 
of agitation and opposition to tbe established order to the exper. 
iences of the WAr. rtlose experiences doubtless did ;;;omething. per. 
hnps much. to deepen nnd strengthen the spirit of discontent. Dut 

the feeling exi ted beCore the war. and i traceable to causel similar 
to those to which the war itself was partly due. Long before the 
war, agitation against evil of our acial and political '}"tem, or 
some of its divi ion • was in evidence. Indeed, there never was and 
never will be any time in the history of oTl(anized society "hen uch 
is not the case. Alway the world ha witb it the enthU3lo..;t who I 
i"norant of history and short on experience. but killful in manip
ulating language and who, therefore. can write a book to prove 
that the world is on the wrong track. that the men or Ule past 
knew little or nothing about what the}' were doing, and that onl}' 
he can teil what is the matter and how to cure it. Ever and anon 
comes across our '\"i~jon the flaming orator. the lit~rary epithet 
inventor. the social enthusia t who proclaiIruJ tha t the world is on 
the verge of revolution and Hnds in the headlines of U,P pa pers of 
the day his pay for disturbing the comfort of the rest of 113. Close 
upon his heel comes another who bas uddenly (Ii covered what the 
rest of us knew before-that not aU the ,,"orltl is good, that not all 
bwnan action is free from evil. but that here and there. in many 
plaee and in multitudes or wars. there i e"il to be challenged. 
abuse to be corrected. The world ha known of this abuse and evil 
(or a long time. aort has occa ionally at least, with more or I ' 
seriousn ,made elforts to correct them . But their exi tence is a 
new discovery to our enthusiast, and so he thinks it i new to the 
r t of us. 

One inOuence producing discontent ,,;tb our institutions is found 
in the teachings of that part or our intelligentsia wbo recei..-ed 
their advanced education abroad when tbe migration of American 
tudents to Continental Europe began orne fifty year ago. Many 

of them came back with view on economic. political, and ocIal 
'!Cience U,.t were colored by the political srstem and pOints of 
vie .... of the countries where they tudied . In some re:."l'eels these 
doctrines were DOt in entire conformity with the poUtical phil -ophy 
of the Declaration ot Independence and the Constitution. :\or. in· 
deed, were ther entirel}' harmonious witlr the political philosopby 
ot a demoncratic republic, irrespecti,-e of doctrines expr - ed in a 
written constitution . 

DI content with Ollr political and economic system has been _pread 
also by orne elements in our immigration. People came trom parts 
of the earth where S}' terns or governnlent were different. with ideas 
concerning government derived trorn tbeir own experiences and tran.s~ 
ferred to government in this county}' simplr becau..<e it wa gov
ernment. and some of these people were prejudiced br their experi, 
ences against ali go\·ernments. That i only another wa}' of a)'jng 
that we have (niled to get into Ule minds of large numbers of 0111' 
immigTllnt fellow-eitizens clear knowledge oC the dill'erences be
tween Ollr form of go"emment and those to which the}' ha ,' e been 
accustomed. and ha"e failed to awaken in tbeir hearts the lo .. e 
wbich. w~. ourselves. (eel for Our Declaration of Independence, our 
C:Oostltution , and our laws. It is not trange that people who ha..-e 
Ir~-ed under" go'l'ernment of oppr - ion sbould transfer their preju. 
dices wben they came to dwell among us, ince ther were not prop
erJ)' taught as to the dilferences between the governmental }' tern 
they hated and the new one under which the}' had come to li"e 

till furtiler, the rapid increase in our population and the devel
opment oC our natural resources hIlS made economic condition mOre 
difficult for Ule present generation tha n ther were for anj' preceding 
generation. Economic opportunities are neither so numerous nor 0 
rich a the), used to be. This condition. not unna turall)' . aroused 
discontent and unre t in the minds of U,e leo' fortunate. especially 
those of tllem who were not familiar with the ad"antages of 0111' 
politic" I s) tenl. 

Discontent has e"'pr <ed itself against existing conditions and 
institution in the form of self·-eeking hy indi'dduals and ClasSes 
a nd blocs. The)' ha,'e promoted the idea that those who are unfor
tunate or dissatisfied under our present economic and political sys
tern should seek their own ends. irre5pecti'-e of the e!feels On the 
rest of ociety. 

The philosophy underl)'ing U,ls line of thought and action is 
that each individual hould be a law unto himself. Tbe}' teU us 

The beginning of the procession that marked the ending of undergraduate days for the clus of 1923-
the professon and deans marching across the knoll 
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Dr. David Kinley, presid~nt of the University of Illinois, who 
delivered the commencement address, on "Liberty Under the 
Law," with Dr. L . D. Coffman , president of the University of 
Minnesota. This picture was taken just after the seniors had 
marched across the knoll and sung their commencement pledge 

that it is in self-expression that we shall find fr edom. and th1t "n)' 
attempt by oU,er individuals or by society to limit us in this freedom 
of elf-expression is to be resisted_ 

The extreme applicHtion of the doctrine of se"-determination 
would lead to some curiou results. both in individual liCe and ill 
political soci ty_ AIUlOugh it is of the applic.nion of the doctrine 
of self-determination on political society U13t T am spe1king tOO" I' . 
I tum aside a few moments to con ider its application as a phil
o ophy of life for the indivi<lu11. 

The demand for unrestricted freedom of self-expression. or the 
right to determine one' own life. manifests itself in many fom,.. 
We insist on freedom of speech. freedom of the pre s, academic 
freedom , self-government. and " variety of other Ulings which are 
but manifestations of the general doctrine ot freedom of selt-ex
pression. We grant without deb ,te tile right of any individual to 
se lf-expression. self-determination. in anyone of the e manIfestA
tion or relationships_ But must we not in ist al.o that the same 
freedom belongs to every one? If now it . happens t!,at you Insist 
on manifesting )'our right of self-expressIon b)' I'omg . dow!' .th 
street swinging a club. and somebody e lse at the same tllne InsIsts 
on his right to freedom of self-expression. m'lnifesting it in tile 
same way and on the same street. is it not obvious tilat th . self· 
expression of one or both IS likely to be brought t'? an untl!n ely 
endl This crude illu tration may stand for a multItude of 11Ius· 
trations more refined and more per OLl" I. I am at liberty to say 
what I ·Ulink. even if I do so without tilinking what I sa)' . This is 
not an uncommon practice. But you are at liberty to do Ule same. 
In the ass rtion of my freedom to say what I Ulink. I may condemn 
you attack you. criticize you. endanger your reputation on lIimsy 
pretexts And you may do the same. if you like. for me. But we 
must never forget. as one critic puts it In a hOIllP-ly way. that "It I 
throw mud on Tony's flowers. he cannot sell thcm. and 1 must wash 
my bands." . 

But my young fri ends. I venture to say til at you w!ll agree WIth 
me tilat neiUle r tile experi ence of the individual life nor tile history 
of Ule life of nations warrants such a doctrine. It Is not thus that 
progress is made civilization attained. culture developed n.nd wei· 
t a re o.chleved. It is not by following such a doctrine Ulat tlte most 
advanced of the race of men have emerg d trom th e darkness of 
savagery into tile present twiiight of culture. Nor does their \tope 
that Uley will In time emerge from this twilight into 0. clear r li ~ht 
of day rest upon Ulis philosophy of life. 

Speaking in terms which many people will call old·fashioned 
and which tiley will for that reason assume to be untrue. every indi· 
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vidual and ev ry group of indlvidu'll has some Idenl towards wblch 
he is s triving. At which he Is aiming. by which h seeks to develop. 
That ideal i objective. It involves cert ain eternal truths that have 
moved tile hearts ond direct d the minds of mcn In nil their upward 
progre s Crom savage ry to civilization. 0 mo.n has ev~r known 
this ideal standard in its fuln . But Ulat there Is such 8n 
old. absolu te trutil I implied by Ule action. It not pres d in till' 
belief. of every man who tllinks thot it is pos Ible for men to 
grow beUer. 

Turning to Ule applic"tion of self-determination to political so
Ciety. we may ask. if it Is a correcl statement Ulat people shall 
det rmine tor tilemselves what kiad of e onomlc and political S}8-
tem tiley wish to live under. how far shaU we pu h the principle ? 
Where sholl we dmw Ule dividing lin between groups? Shall the 
elf·determining group be ra ial. geognlpblcai. religious. economic. 

Or wbat? It tile principle is correct. why is It not applicabie to 
small groups witilin a government a well as to large groups COn· 
tituting separat I;o"ernments? 

Tbere is ground for Ulinking that tile unintelligent attempt to 
Apply tilis doctrine i Ule cause of the attempt to organize economic 
classes Or blocs eeking to arrange our economic and social sy teru 
so as to promot their own interests without mu h reterence to Ule 
intere ts of otiler cIa es. The th ory of government by bl~ or 
cia e is imply an appllcalion in an extreme torm of the old doc· 
trine tilat. if each one will work out his own economic and >ocial 
salvation perfectly. tilen everybody will be happy nnd prosoerou'. 
In the new fonn. Ule d trine is that if each economic group or 
bloc can get ail it wants then all group or bio will hav~ ail 
they want. 

But. as I have already remarked. it is a commonplace that the 
freedom of every individual Is limited by U, freedom of every 
other individual wi til wholll he is ass iated. Leo.ving out of con· 
ideraUon tile Ilmi!"1tion "hleh ODe may place upon another l>y 

mere greater brute force. and considering only the moral aspel 
ot Ule subject. U,ere arC)' two ources or caus Or justiOcatlon of 
Ule limitation ot freedom On is what may be called Ule gen ,"1 
etilic.11 principle of the low of association. Wh D any individuai 
becomes a member of a group. whetiler con. ciously organiz.1 or 
not. he thereby. by the vel'}' fa t of his con ent to the ,,,,,"odatlon. 
pledges himself to abide il)' the Inw of the life of tile a ialion. 
Thi general principle appIles to nsso iations f every ella,acter. 
If an Individual joins a literary or debating soci !y, he thereby 
commits himself to the carrying out of Ule purp e of til~t orgon· 
ization. If he insi ts on turning the meetings into athletic <'On. 
tests. he is false to the iaw of the life of that organization. and hi 
feUow·members will properly insist on his expulsion in order to 
save its life. 

The autilority of tills principle becom s greater tile more im. 
portant and the more definitely organized tbe group which a mnn 
joiDs. If an individual Joins a Diversity. he Ulereby commits 
himself to the proposition that ev ry memb r is bound 0 to con· 
duct himself as to promote the welfare of the orgnnizo.tion. He is 
not at liberty to try to destroy it ",iU, ideas that are peculiar to him. 
The avenue of introduction of cllange in "ny organlztllion II in 
freedom of discussion . under the Inw of the organization. I nno
vations may always be dis u cd; but lhey should not be forced 
upon an organization by any minority. A gr at deal or tile c! mor 
ot U,e day is Ule clomor of minorities_ Any propo al r p ling 
modification of nny orlpnizalion may prop rly be propos d. and 
hou.ld be propo ed, by nny individual member of it. nnd such pro-

posal should a lwal's find a ir fiell for dis ussiOn. But. art r the 
discussion is closed aD I it conclusion re..'lclled b)' the majorit)'. that 
should stand; and continued insistent fault·Gnding on Ule ame 
subject is not only to be deprecated but condemned. Yet e,'en Ulls 
statement is lrue only ,\lUlin limits. one of the more impor."nt of 
which is Ulat the restriction ,hould hold only f r n reasonable time. 
and if a proposal prevlousl)' rejected is Important it hould be 
re·discus cd. 

r think that any organization owes IitUe to new members who 
join it and U, en pro eed to breAk tb rules and r gulations wher by 
it is gOY rned, It 0. person does not like those rules and rc.;ula
tions, he does not need to join; or he an leave 

I rna)' call the tlrst limitation upon the freedom of an individ. 
ual In an org'lnization Ule law of life of tile organizo.tion. the ul>-
ervance or which is a moral obligation of every member. This 

general law. as I have a lready said. exists (or all organizations. or 
groups. or bodies. of men When we come lo consider groups organ· 
ized in pollticn.1 societ)'. we fin I Ulut certllin prinCiples Ulo.t give 
cha rnel I' to th so lety are so generally ac epted tha t tlley are 
formally laid down os tile rules of life or action of th organiza· 
tion. These principles. formAlly enocted. become tile lows of the 
group in the legal seD , These lAWS limit all members of the 
group. The tree action of very member must be. therefore. with· 
in Ule onOnes ot those iaws. We have liberty under law in Ule 
technical s n e. just as we have liberty under law. where I gisla· 
tion is nbsen t. in th eUlieal sense. To be sure. the ethic"i prin· 
ciple underlles the lega l prinCiple. and is applicable where INSi· 
tive legislation i wnnting. 

There is a double obligation. lhen on a member ot a politica l 
society to observe the laws of that oclet)'. The obligation I. boU, 
moral and legal. No member is free to try to destroy tile society. 
He is forbidden to do so bOUl by the moml principle and by the 
poslUve' legis lation . H i tree to act only wiU,in Ule law. If he 
seeks to act beyond Ule law he becomes nn oullaw to Ulat orgllni
zation, and it may properly ej ct him. But In the pOlitical s detl' 
as in associntions gen raUl' Ule avenues must be left op n for dis
cussion even ot commonly n pled principles or rules of gov,,'1]' 
ment ot tile organization. Otil rwise U,ere could be no I'rogl'CSS. 
But aU attempts to ch" nge the character of the organ itation shou Id 
be und r the law of tile or!l:"nlzaUon, that is. polltically sl'"nklng, 
within the law lind the COl) tltution . Changes in U, e call be prop· 
eriy made Onll' ofter a _majority of Ule members of th ,,0' 
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ciatlon have become convinced at the need for tbe particular changes 
proposed. 

The right to unlimited freedom is limited, then. by th~ moral 
obligation to respect similar rigbts of others; by the law, or prin
ciple. of life at the group of which the individual is a member; 
and by tbe enactm nts called laws, in the ordinary S6n3e. which 
express the will of the political group. Liberty may be sougbt and 
ttained only nnder these moral and legal limitations. We may 

bave JJherty only under law. This Is not a new doctrine. Yet 
Dluch of our literature and speechmaking would seem to imply the 
contrary. In Ule name ot freedom ot speech, many things are 
said and done intended to be subversive of law and order. Such 
attempts to destroy an existing organization, whether voluntary or 
politi I, may properly be repr ed. Especially in a democratic 
republic, there is no room tor the destruction of the existing order 
hy Violence, and we bave a right to insist that tho e who believe 
otherwise shall not he members ot our nation. 

Ari toUe tells us truly, in his "POlitics." that : "The mere estab
lishment of a democracy is not the only or prinCipal business of the 
legislator. or ot tho -e who wish. to create such a state . . . . 
A far gre ter difficulty is tbe preservation of IL" 

"In a II well-a ttempered governmen ts," be also tells u.s. "there 
Is nothing which hould be more jealously maintained tban the 
spirit of obedience to law, more espeCially in mall matters; tor 
transgression creep in unperceived and at last ruins the stale 
just as the con tan t recurrence ot small expenses in time eats up 
a fortune. The change does not take place all at once. and there
fore i not ob erved; the mind is deceived as in the fallacy which 
ays tllat 'if each part is little then the whole is little.' And this 

is true in one way, but not in another, tor the whole and the all 
are not little, although tlley nre made up of littles.'· 

A great deal has been said and written in recent years about 
Americanization and Americani m. We deplore the tact that many 
who have come to our shores from other lands to live tbtli~ lives 
among us have failed to grasp as fully as we sbould like, or to love 
as dearl}' a we do ourselves, the government and in titutioll'l 0f 
our country. We have been casting about for way and Illean~ to 
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Americanize tbem. I ometimcs think that in our discussions of this 
subject we are confusing the kernel with the busk. Love of country 
does not arise from mere intellectual knowledge of ber JDstitutiOll.9 
and laws. Patriotism is a sentiment, not a reasoned conclusion. II 
we would have the tranger to our BY tern of governm~nt be 10Y!1! 
to it. we must teach him not merely to understand it. out to Jove It. 
We have been placing too much reliance on machinery of organiza· 
tion and too little on sentimenL What we need to instill into the 
minds and bearts of our prospective Cellow·dtizens is not imply 
knowledge of the mere mechanics of our governmental organization. 
but some notion of wbat it stands for and what it has co t, of what 
it means in the history of political development. in the promotion 
of freedom and buman welfare. We must define and bold before 
them. and teach them to love. the spiritual in AmeTlcan life, the 
moral ideals that animate our people We must be able to show 
them that under our system of government, with all its faults, they 
will be able to !i"e a better life, to enjoy a greater welfare. than 
they have been accustomed to. For men do not estahlish form 
ot gOTernment merely to have forms of government. They tab
lish them to promote human welfare. If one fonn does not accom
plish thi as well as anolber, we are bound to ub~titute the other. 

You a re going out into the world. Whatever ideas you may have 
bad while in the University about your right of self.<fetermination 
and freedom of self-expression. you will find that there will be little 
room in J'our life tor activities of any kind that are not trictly 
limited and rigid I)" repressed and defined by the activities of other 
people. You will lind your largest liberty in obedience to the 
moral law ot ervice; the " law of life" of the group you join; the 
laws of ),ol1r country. I may add. too. that you will be under this 
arne necessitJ' of self-repression in }'our business and profe;eional 

relations. You will not be permitted to run your employer's bU3i-
ness according to your ideas-not at least in the IIrst month or your 
emplo)-ment! 

Go. then. into the world of your acti"ily with your friends' hest 
wisbes for your richest ucc -. But be sure Ilhat the richness of tbat 
uccess will depend in no mall degree upon the piritual and moral 

ideals by which you shape your lives, b)" }'our obedience to law. 

THEY SPEND THEIR VACATION TEACHING AND ENJOY IT 

fl 
HA GE i a good as a rest," according to 

an old adage, and many university teachers 
fi~d that conducting classes in the summer ses
sIon at orne other chool i an improvement 

o er the orthodox vacation which forces a man to spend 
hours sitting in a flat-bottomed rowboat in the hot sun 
waiting for the fish to discover an appetite for the kind 
of bait he u es. The list of summer faculty members this 
year include many distinguished names in addition to the 
teacher of our own university. 

In the college of education, the directors have secured 
the ervices of M. H. Willing, superintendent of schools at 
Springfield, Illinois; C. R. Allen and C. A . Pros er from 
Dunwoody Institute, lVlinneapolis; Earl Baker of Lawrence 
college, and Earl Hudelson from the University of West 
Virginia. Mr. Hudelson will be a member of the univer
sity faculty next year. 

C. C. Gault has come from the Univer ity of Texa to 
teach physiology and Russell M. Story from the University 
of Illinois to take charge of classe in political cience. The 
new in tructors in sociology are L. 1. Bri tal from the 
University of Florida, and L. A. Bettiger from Lawrence 
College. R. W . Dawson, instructor in entomology is from 
the University of ebraska. 

The entire faculty in the department of ph),sical edu
cation for women is composed of outsider. 1\lr. R. V. 
Cram (Gertrude Schill), wife of Profes or Cram of the 
Latin department; Ellen E. N el an. teacher of phy ical 
education in Minneapolis public chools; Florence Owen, 
teacher in Duluth public schools, an d Grace E. Bowen, 
from the Western Illinois Teacher-' college, comprise the 
teaching staff. 

The history department ha four new in.tructors: Don
ald Barnes from the University of Oregon; Henry . Lucas 
from the University of W ashington, Pre ton Sios on from 
Michigan, and larence Perkins, who teaches in the se Qnd 
term of the session, from the niversity of orth D akota. 

Louis B. Hessler, who is head of the English dep art
ment at the Univer ity of ew Mexico. and George B. 
Wood , teacher of Engli h at Carleton, are conducting 

das es in rhetoric and literature. 1\lrs. hate :'.lilner Rabb, 
who conducts a column in the lndianapoli Daily tar 
called " Hoosier Li tening Posts," which deal~ with incidents 
of early Indiana history, and is nationally known as a writer 
of hort stories, is teaching a das in hort tory v,·ntmg 
which has already attracted a large enrollment. 

Profes or W . D. 'Vallis of Reed college. Portland. 
Oregon, is teaching cla_ses in Americamzarion and "ill 
remain next year to take the place of Dr. A. E. J enk~ 
who i on a year's lea"e of ab ence. R. E. Dugdale, mem
ber of the Toledo, Ohio. board of education and A. E. 
h oenig of Iinneapoli are al 0 in_ tructor in Americani
zation. 

-~-

WHAT'S WHAT L - (;l\DIER EXTERTAIK:\IEXT 

~U:\Il\IER chool students are being entertained by 
~ such an array of talent as i infrequently aathered 

together in one place. 1. C. J one. director of 
entertainment, is the bu y man ,,·ho look after the ocial 
well-being of our ummer Vlsltors. The program of com
ing events tha t he d re,,· up fa r us follows: 

The weekly summer convocations ,,-ill be addressed bv 
Rev. Roy L. mith. of the imp on 1'1. E. Church; Re\:. 
Russell Henry Stafford, of the Pilgrim Congregational 

hurch of St. Louis 1\10.; President Gur E. :\1a:'{well. of 
the State Teachers College of 'Vinona; President J. H. T. 
l\lain, of Grinnell College; Dean W . C. Coffev . of the 
Agricultural College of the niversity; and Allyn G. 
Foster, tudent ecretaTY of the Board of Education of the 

orthern Baptist Convention. 
Lectures will be delivered br the following men from 

sources other than local: 
1\lr. J. Henry cattergood. of Philadelphia-bu meg

man and representative of the ocien' of Friend-
Rabbi Eugene Iannheimer. of D'es l\Ioines. iowa. 
Dr. Charles A. Payne, of Wnuwato n. 'Vis., noted 

traveller and lecturer. 
Henry Oldys, of ilver Creek, Inrrland-ornithololri,t 

and student of bird mUSIC. 
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John A. Lomax, of Au tin, Texa -collector and editor 
of cow-boy and other folk literature. 

harle J. Woodbury of Oakland, California, who wa 
a friend and student of R alph Waldo Emerson. 

Recitals will be given every Friday afternoon in the 
auditorium of the Music building. Performers will be 
chosen mainly from the faculty of the University Depart
ment of lVI usic with uch selection from out ider as may 
be necessary. Definite program have already been ar
ranged with the following: 

Professor Earle Killeen , Baritone. 
1\1 r. Abe Pepinsky, iolini t and Violi t . 
Mr. Karl Scheurer, \ iolini t. 
Mr. George H. Fairclough, Organist. 
M r. lyde Stephens, Pianist. 
Mi s Gertrude R. Hull, Soprano. 
Mr. Celius Dougherty, Piani t. 
Dramatic performance will be furni hed by two of the 

leading companies that visit educational institution. The 
Shakespeare Playhou e ompany, of l ew ork, will give 
The Merchant of Venice and The Pas ing of the Third 
Floor Back, The Coffer- 1 iller Player, of hicago, will 
give iloliere's comedy, The Imaginary Invalid , on July 12, 
and the old English.comedy, Gammar Gurton' I eedle on 
July 13. 

Excursions will be conducted to many local point of in
terest of a historical, artistic, or indu trial nature, in and 
near the Twin Itle. The most popular will be a boat 
triy down the :r.lississippi River to Grey Cloud Island . 

Social gatherings are conducted every week, in which 
music and dancing aid in getting students acquainted. 

-~-

A KNOCK FOR THE KEPTI 
Gertrude Ann Jacobsen Meets Daisy Ashford's Sistel' 

C)
RA VEL and adventure often spell di illusionment 

for the tourist and many a close-up view reveal 
Raws not suspected at a distance. Venetian canals 
on close in pection prov!! disappointingly dirty and 

our own Prof. Washburn has told us that romance in tht' 
south sea is mostly imaginary. Gertrude Ann Jacob en, 
(,17; ' 18 G) who is studying at Manchester niversity in 
England, has had the situation reversed; and in a let~er 
published in the local pre s tells how her doubts concerni ng 
the existence of Daisy Ashford, author of "The Young Vi -
isters," were swept away by a chance acquaintance. 

Other alumni, who have also uspected that the story was 
written by an adult, will find her experience most reassuring. 

Together with two other American girls, 1iss Jacobson 
was spending the week end at Rye, but they found , when 
they crossed over from Hastings at dusk on a Saturday 
evening that all the hotels and inns were crowded, and 
that th~y would have to te tout Su sex hospitality by going 
from door to door, as king to be taken in . After a earc~ of 
half-an-hour they mounted the doorstep of a very ancIent 
looking, half timber structure on Mermaid road, a block 
down from Henry James' house. The clang of the knocker 
was answered by a Portugese woman who apologized and 
said she cou ld do nothing; her house had already been taken 
over by lodgers. Miss Jacobsen's. story. continues: . 

While she was speaking, a vOIce WIth an unmIstakable 
Cambridge accent interrupted and a young man .appeared 
who said that if we ca red to make shift they 
would be glad to share the house with us for the week end. 
Prompted by no idle cu riosity and omewhat tak~n aback by 
this unwonted openness on the part of an Englishman, we 
accepted and soon found ourselves in a living room .which 
was an amazing combination of the old and new. While the 
supper table was being laid we gathered around the fire to 

exchange introduction with our new host and ho tess. That 
over, conversation b came general and we pre ently found 
oursel es discussing modern novels , e pecially tho e dealing 
with or in some' ay conn cted with Rye and Su er, heila 
Kaye-Smith, Rebecca West , Henry James, all c .. mc in for 
mention . While we were talking, the little 10 year old 
daughter of our landlady hovered around, listening intently. 

"Perhap another Daisy A hford." I remarked half fa-
cetiously, nodding in the direction of the child. 

"Oh, you've read her, then?" my ho tess inquired. 
"Oh, ye , we all have, skeptic included," I retorted. 
" o! That.'s intere~ting. You see, I'm her sister," he 

added. 
" Impos ible!" I said, with a bluntness which my urpri e 

perhaps warranted. But there \vas no doubting this gen
uiness of Mrs. Lowther who wa presently showing u the 
photograph and telling us about Dai y and Angela Ashford 
in a way that made short hrift of my incredulity. 

The family is a ussex one from the ancient to, n of 
Lewes. The name Daisy A h.ford i~ no nom de plume, and 
"The Young Visiters" wa actually written under the cir
cum tance which the preface describe. p to the time of 
its publication, the manuscript had always been regarded as 
private, a thing to be cheri hed and laughed over and oc
casionally read to family friend. During the war, Dai y' 
ister, Mr . Lowther, had occasion to read it to a friend 

with literary connections who was charmed by it and a ked 
if she might borrow it. A little later this friend showed it 
to Frank winnerton, who was a pleased with it a she had 
been and promptly a ked if she might show it to hi London 
publishers, who accepted it with alacrity. egotiations for 
publication were begun at once. Dai y Ashford by that time 
was a young woman, acting as ecretary to the Briti h lega
tion at Berne, in Switzerland. They wired to her for her 
consent, which she gave half indifferently. he her elf had 
nothing more to do with it. When he came from witzer
land the book was within a month of publication and he had 
scarcely realized what had happened when she woke up one 
morning to find herself famou . 

A ide from her other publication , "Her Book" he has 
never written anything and apparently has no intention of 
doing o. The work wa really a childi h pastime and her 
recent ucces has not prompted her to revive it. At pre ent 
she i living in orfolk and i married to a gentleman farmer 
there, a I\I r. Devlin . orfolk farm labor strikes and new 
babic -curiously enough, a telegram announcing the birth of 
a second child arrived from her husband, hile we were at 
Rye-offer more pre ing and immediate interests. he 
did consider going over to the nited, tate in 1920. Gilbert 
Chesterton, Hilaire Belloc, heila Kaye-Smith and Dai y 
Ashford were to have made up a party which was to tour 
the tate, but the plan fell through. To Daisy Ashford, 

orfolk offered more immediate inducements. 
This chance meeting may ou nd like a too curiou coinci

dence, but for my American friends and myself who at 
around that friendly fireplace, Ii tening to a keen young 
Englishwoman recount the story, the matter is clinched. 
I t was plea ant to find out" hy M r. Saltena made such an 
appeal to Dai y's child mind, to hear the explanation for 
the fa cina tion of the coveted royal barouche, and of the 
dozen or more strangely whimsical conceptions to be found 
in her work, and wheth r or not I now ever have occasion 
to meet Mrs. Devlin makes little difference, aside from the 
added pleasu re such a meeting would involve. I have had 
two doubts destroyed : the one in the authorship of "The 
Young Visiters," the other of the way in which English peo
ple can and occasionally do receive unknown visitors-even 
Americans. 
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The ~umni eat, 'Drink (water) and are Hap1Jy 

n o TEST advertising is the logan of 1913," said 
Jim Baker to Edgar Zelle at a meeting of the 

the executive committee in charge of the alumni 
dinner. "We 've promi ed these people the be t 

:eunt~n t~ey ever had and, by George, we're going to give 
It to em.' 

• ow you know what happens when Jim Baker ays 
"by George." Well , it was. 

Early in the day the old grad began to appear on the 
campus. The cia of '77 met for lunch in the private dining 
room at hevlin hall at noon to renew the friend hip which 
grow more preciou each year a death subtracts from the 
number of their classmate. 1\1 r . George F. W ilkin, Judge 

tephen l\Iahoney, A. 1. WeJle , Fred Eu t is, and W alter 
tone Pardee were present. 

Before six o'clock the reception room of the l\linne ota 
nion was filled and a censu taken privately showed that 

more than 90 members of the clas of '13 were pre ent, 
bringing the total number of gue ts clo e to the 400 mark. 

p tai r , the dining 

" P olice re erves and three companies of state troop were 
rushed to the niversity of i'llinnesota late today to quell 
rioting at an alumni day celebratIOn following what is aid 
by eyewitnesse to have been an org}'," read the account. "A 
score or more per on a re reported to ha.ve been brui ed and 
beaten and four men are known to have been half-shot. Four 
men, \\'ho have police record ,member of the o-called vici
ous element of the cia of 1913, were taken in cu tody. '0 

charge have been filed agains t them as yet." 
When the excitement a rou ed by th is .. candal heet" 

had died down. :Ur. Baker announced that appa ratu had 
been in tailed by the committee at grea t expen e in order 
th at the alumni might hear a talk by A. O. Eberhardt, a 
former governor of :\linnesota, broad casted from Aberdeen, 

outh Dakota. 
ure enough, in a few minutes it began , that familiar, 

maddening clicking 0 familiar to long distance radio fans. 
Then, through the ether, came the familiar voice of the Ex
Governor, who del ivered his peech in delightful candina-

vlan dialect. " If I 
room re embled a Brob- 0 WAlLY --- weren't sure it i the 
dignagian Rm er bed, '~: THE MINNES T A '~.!:." I Governor himself, I 

for bright colored bal- ~~ ___ ~~,,~u!!:,~_~ .... ~=========~===========:;~~ should th ink Dr. Erling 
loons were tied to ~ H ansen wa talking," 

every chair, and bobbed IIIILOUS I RB! I N said a 1913 cooed. "Op-about gaily in the por-tu ne- ity, hone ty, 
breeze from the open and integrity," wa 
window. the ubject of the 

"Eve ry man who's in UIIVERSIT! CIMPUS radio message, which t} Ie, will take off hi clo ed with a touching 
roat," houted E. B. poem on Georae \Vash-
Pierce from the speak- ington. 
er' dai , when the The class of 1913 's 

I~d~ :nd ~'e;:liev:ts~t- Police Reserves and Stat~ ~ro~ps INDIGNANT UNIVERSITY ALUMNll YNCH :::~ ~or~~~:t h:e~uc;n~e 
wcnt up from the mas- AV~IC~,oCuaslleCdlatsso QOufelligAllU3mlnS' BlamRiotlRegd:. AUTHOR OF THE "MINNESOTA ROUSER" which he insi ted on 
culine continaent. The printing in the "Waily." 
succe of the evening ~-~--.---~ ---------I H H t Off Th 'W' N rthr .. G ince we have to u e up 

:::-':':::=:"''':::.'':...''7:':-=-_~~: __ ang I a s to ee nter to 0 op rleld oal Post t ' t h 

waona thUered~eaker 's ta- :::-~=-~~'~::-.~-~::~1~ __ -;~~oo Clucks Clang. ~~sp~t~d~ ~_ut Cleared ,~~:cemi~~n~ t \~e~oe:t 
ble was an anvil, draped _-:-'_::.:.~~.:: •. ~=~.:;-~ :':'-:-.= ::: ~-----;::'"",-,==--,,:: them to music, the com-
in ribbons of maroon •• ---- . - - - -. - , , •. - - ::-;!::::::::-,: ':-=:'::=~~~%2-~: minee decided, . 0 to 

:;::yd ~~~dd' t~eI hhaavmemeinr ~~~~ ~%~;1fi~~ BANKER DENIES THAT HE~~~~~~~~ ~~odtunOI~f I< I:m~~~ 
which is the ymbol of ~-~.::-: ~~~~I ~~.~: IDROVE CAR WHILE SMOKING1~~":.rr - Time," the audience 

g:~~~:f~f~bl~? i~!I~]~~~~~::~~~~i ~~~ I ::~,~~:;:~:~~:,~. ::::: 
7e:~' master of ceremon- ~~~~L-:==~~::;;~ ~~ ·.~:.~~;~-:i~~~:~; FIND ~::I ·tJ R~E:t~~lIg fie~~\\"n the 

"W hen we use this, . :.-.::.:::::...I§';:.£';:'-:.. :;:i§i=:=,~ .. ~ REDS IN ...... ·._ \ h B 
" "''' '''' "=.~""- c" .• "" ." .... "" .. 1IllII P B K I ""'" ~ ¥i, ill P' uldi"g" 

~~t~!~u~~~r:~~~~ ~~~~~~~!~~j~i~~~~ ::1~~:~::,:::~:~: 
the anvi l with a loud new stadium 
cl ang, and f rom every '--::T::-h-e -:4-=-oo=-g-r.a-d:-s-w- h:-. o-a--tt-en- d:-e-:d- t:-h-e -a:-lu-~-n-:i -:b-a-n-Qu-e-t-o-n---:J-un-e-I -9 -.w-e-re- a-ll- n-i-ce- l-y -s-e-tU- .-1--· I n the good old sum me r 
doorway newsboys r u h- ~n d wresUlng Wlth. M rs. W oodruff s. lettu.~e s~)ad when l,mmie B,ker ( he's •• time." 

h f h 13·er, you know) ~umped up and cried: Are you ready? I and without waiting 
ed in wit copics 0 t e for ~n a~swer. cned. "Let ~~e . fun begin I'.' "T hen in ~ame a dozen ragged The niver ity ad. 
I< I inne ot a W ai l}.," n.ewsles WIth arms lull of the ~Innesota W atly. It was Just l ike the repro:luc· m,·n,· .. tratl·on ha ne"er 

tlon above; most of the type IS clear enough so that you tan make out the - ... 
which car ri ed in Ram· scandals therein pro?ou nded. conferred an honor ry 
ing headl ines news of degree on any candidate. 
the alumni reu nion and f ree transl ation of documents found so the c1as of '13 decided to take matter into it own 
by aptain Taprock in K ing ampus' Tomb. hands and ma ke President L. D. oHman Knight om-
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mander of the Order of Indivisible Amoeba, in recogOitlOn "Another con picuous difference is that fact that people 
of his defen e of freedom of thought and speech at the Uni- no longer tudy Latin and Greek thoroughly. The earlier 
versity. With ceremony nearly as impressive as the conferr- graduates could speak the classic languages and sprinkled 
ing of degrees at conmmencement time, Mr. Baker hung the their speeche with quotations from Plato and Horace, 
huge cross of the Order about the President's shoulders now wholly unintelligible to alumni today," n Ie Billy said, 
and presented him with his certificate of membership. quoting that famous Latin version of "Twinkle, twinkle, 

Although th~ Stadium-Auditorium drive throughout the little star," which begins omething like thi : " iica, mica, 
state was far from being completed, Lyman L. Pierce, (,92), parva stellum, iror quinum si tum bellum." 
called upon chairmen of district committees to report prog- "I like the way you celebrate alum ni day now, with ong 
re made thus far in securing subscriptions to the fund. and stunts ," he aid, "and I think the alumni dinner are 
He also announced that a drive will be made next fall to se- much more fun than they used to be." 
cure pledges from incoming freshmen and from Twin City While applause for Uncle Billy echoed through th~ hall, 
alumni who have not yet \ the toa tma ter saw the 
subscribed. A total of more Poet Boreate clutchin~ his 
than $1,600,000 was reported TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, knife rervously, so <t<kt·d the 
at the banquet, and the com- GREETINGS AND SALUTATIONS: audience to sing two more 
mittee is confident that with songs. Adapting th~ word , 
the additi onal solicitation Know you, that in recognition of his most meri- to tht: tune of "John 
next fall the full quota of torious services in safeguarding and preserving Bro\ n Body," the;' ; 'mg' 
$2,000,000 will be reached. freedom of thought and freedom of opinion among "Ed Pierce's bucko come 

A speech by Coach "Bill ' faculty and students at the University of Minne- a-bringing in the dOll !:!;h ! 
Spaulding was not on the sota, Ed Pierc 's bucko> com. 
program, but with 400 eager a-bringing in the dO \1 ~ h ! 
football fans present, it was And that in appreciation of his gallant battle Ed Plerr e's bucko.; C')!r.e 
not to be expected that the to establ ish the inalienable right of all men to a-bringing in the dOI\~h! 
evening would pass without consider themselves, their offspring and their For to bluld that sta,i lur.1! 
demands for a speech by the more remote ancestors to be monkeys or more than Glory, glory to the Gopher 
Coach. monkeys. Glory, glory to the Gopher ! 

"Of course I know what And further. as a special mark of my high es- Glory, glory to the Gopher. ! 
you all want to hear," said teem and favor. \Ve'll build that tad ium!" 
the Coach , "and I should The internationally known 
like nothing better than to I am pleased to confer upon mu IClans who had come 
tell you that Minnesota i$ from engagement before the 
going to win the Conference DR . LOTUS D. COFFMAN crowned head of ' U rope, 
championship next fall, but appeared in a musical pro-
I d 'k h b The Exal ted Degree of KNIGHT COMMANDER on t now t at ecause no gram which followed the 
one can predict the re ults of OF THE dinner. Iildred zia de 
a football season until it is ries, soprano ; Lillian ip-
ended." PREHISTORIC ORDER OF THE INDIVISIBLE AMOEBA pert Zelle, violini t, and l\1il-

Another speaker by re- dred Langtry , contralto, ac-
quest was Dr. R. M. Rosen- companied by Dr. Paul 
wald, ('13), one of Minne- Given under my hand and In the name and by Geissler at the piano, 
sota's most brilliant hal£- the Great Seal of the were the arti ts who proved 
backs. He won three foot- Order . this nineteenth authori ty of that '13' claim to musical 
ball "M's" and one in bas- day of June, 1923. distinction are amply ju ti-
ketball. He captained the CHARLES ROBERT DARWIN fied. 
1911 football eleven, winner William B. Riley Rodolph Valentino i oon 
of the middle western cham- Keeper. of the Great Seal Supreme Commander. to lo<e his laurels a the 
pionship. world" hand omest man if 

Dr. and Mr. William W. the result of Edgar Zelle' 
Folwell were guests of hon- By Vlilliam J . Bryan beauty conte t are taken into 

, or, and probably no one was 'd . f f Imperial Adjutant. con I eratlOn, or a ter con
surprised except "Prexy" 
Folwell himself, when th e siderin~ the merits of all the 

L ______ --::_~--:-::_-::---~;_:::___;:;__;;__::_::::__::::_:_---' candidate ca re fully, the class of ' 13 began to challt 
This is the "Certificate of Honor" presented Dr. Coffman . a.t the committee decided to award 

"We want Uncle Billy, We Alumni Banquet which entitle. hi,:" t~ all the rights and pn~l~e!tes S L 
want Uncle Billy," in a in the high and mighty "Prehlstonc , <?rd~r of. the IndiVISIble the ilver oving Up-

Amoeba." The president accepted the distinction WIth pleasure and Woolworth brand-to I on-
chorus which soon included now has the above certificate framed sieur harles 1. ndrist 
every alumnus in the ro~m.. .. ' f h h b 
Smiling, with his eyes tWlnkltng mlschlevo~sl~, Un~le .BIlly, (,94, '97G) . Since the re ult 0 t e contest ave een 
Minnesota's beloved first pre ident, now enJoytng hiS ntnety- made public, M. Andrist ha received thou and of bid 
first year, stepped vigorously to the platform where he was for hi services from motion picturL producers and ollar 

. manufacturers, but has decided to remain in private-or given a five minute ovation. . 
"Alumni reunions nowdays are much dlfferen~ than t~ey se mi-private-life. 

were in my day," he said. "They were .ve ry se.rtou aJhlrs When the last table had been cleared out of the ball-
then, with long, scholarly speeches, durtng .whlch evel yone room it was thrown open again, and belles and beaus of 
went to sleep. There were no balloons or Jazz orchestra~, many or not- o-many year ago danced while the moon 

h· . d b hone throuah the window on the fir t reunion of the A 'speechless' reunion, such as t IS IS su ppo e to e, \\ a~ ... 
unheard of in those days. lass of 1913 . 
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T wo men , one the donof. 
the other the skilled physi
cia n, who have done and wilJ 
do g .... at work for the en
hancement of medical science 
in the Urtiversity's medical 
sc hool . Mr. Eustis has just 
announced that be will give 
the Uoiveroity .. $1,000,000 
endowment fund to be used 
for the building and main
tenance of a children's hos
pital for cripples where they 
may be treated and cducatei 
to lead normal lives. His 
gift includes a 40 aCfe tract 
of laneL Dr. Pirquet is the 
world's leading authority oc 
pediatrics and the Univer
sity feels itself extremely 
rortunate in securing him. 
Many physicians have stud-

ied under Dr. Pirquet 

WILLIAM HENRY EUSTIS DR CLEMENS PIRQUET 

1,000,000 GIFT IS ADDED TO OUR MEDICAL EN D OWMENT 
E ' TI GIVES l\llLLIO FOR CRIPPLES 

6 1 FT of $1,000 000 to build and endow a hos
pItal for crippled children has been given to the 

niversity of l\linnesota by William Henry 
Eustis, former mayor of j\linneapoli. With the 

erection of the cancer institute provided for in a gift from 
the Citizen' Aid society and the Todd lemorial eye, ear, 
no e and throat pavilion at the University General hospi
tal, this gift from 1 r. Eu tis will place the niversity 
Medical school in the very front rank of institutions of 
thi kind in the world. 

:'I1r. Eusti ' plan contemplate the erection of a hos
pital, convalescent homes, and other bu ildings nece sar)' for 
the children' care and comfort, and to furni h them the 
medical, surgical and nur ing aid required. The educa
tional advantages intended are now to be provided for by 
the board of education of finneapolis on the adjacent 
tract. The tract lies on West River bouleva rd, extending 
from Thirty-Eighth street to Forty- econd street and from 
Forty- ixth avenue south to the park property adjoining 
the drive. It ha a frontage of 1,500 feet on the river dri,'e. 
overlooking the wooded shore of the broad lake formed 
by the backwater of the federal high dam. 

The rea on for the donor's choice of the university as 
recipient of his gift is given in his letter to the board of 
regents: "After consulting with tho e be t qualified to 
advi e, I ha e decided to deed the ite to, and place the 
endowment when completed, with the niver ity of l\lin
nesota, thus insuring for the pre ent and future , the 
highest servi e that medical science can give to tho e unfor
lunate patient. Dr. Will J. l\la 0 assures me th at this 
trust enterpri e will have the whole-hearted support of the 
l\1ayo Foundation and the :layo linie, which mean much 
to the afflicted, e pecially in critical case. Thus to have a 
stable and permanent in titution, highly qU:ll ified and deeply 
intere ted in the work, actuated by no motive e:,cept the 
most unselfi h, would seem the ideal method of carrying on 
and perpetuating this trust." 

The gift is made avai lable to the university immediately. 
An endowment fund of approximately 900.00 will be 
turned over to the in titution on or before J ul I, 1927, 

and provisions for safeguarding the gift are made in the
donor ' will. About a third of the value of the gift ,yilI 
go into buildings, the remainder to be used a the general 
endowment of the institutions. The ho pital will have 
about 50 beds and the convalescent home, where patients 
remain much longer, is to have a ratio of about 5 to 1 
over the hospital. 

Although it ha been suggested that the hospital bear 
the name of the donor, l\1r. Eu ti ha requested that the 
name given it shall be: "~linne ota Hospital and Home 
for rippled Children." "Perhap ," l\Ir. Eusti wrote, "i f 
in its growth this benevolent trust should need more re
source to carryon its altrui tic work, others might feel 
more like lending a helping hand if its name were that 
of the state and not of anyone donor. Thi name, without 
change, _hould go down the centuries coeval with that 
of the tate and of the Gniversity of :'Ilinne ota." 

. 1I1r. Eustis has been a cripple since the age of 15, and 
thl hospital where children handicapped as he ha been 
may receive the be t of medical care and be re tored to 
health and u efulne s has been the dream of hi life. 

"TOTED E ROPE ~ PHY ICIA~ ~E GRED 
lnR. LE~IEN PIRQ ET, head of the department 
~ of pediatrics at the niver it}' of \lenna. and 

posses or of an international reputation a leader 
in this field of medicine will come to the university in ep
tember to take charge of the arne department in our 
;'IIedical School. Dr. Pirquet 's pecial work ha been in 
connection with nutrition, particularly the mal-nutrition of 
chil~ren in .f\u tria and H ungar}' during the period of 
famme follOWIng the \Vorld \Var, and he has worked out 
a ~ew system of mea uring the degree of mal-nutrition of 
chIldren. Ph}, ician interested in pediatric have come 
f~?m all part .o~ the .world to study under Dr. Pirquet at 
\ ~enna, recogmzmg hlln as an authority in this field. Dr
Ptrquet \ a profe .o r at Johns Hopkin ledical chool 
for e\'eral years until he was c:llled from there to the de
p:lrtment of pediatrics at the University of Bre-lau. Later 
he went to the niver.itl' of \ Tienna and will come from 
that university directly to linne ota. 
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A proposed model of the new Minnesota Stadium, ground for which will probably be broken next fall. 
The model was made by students in the department of architecture and was on exhibition in front of the 
library during the student drive last fall. It was also carried downtown on a truck during the hu ge 

student parade in April to stimulate the M inneapolis drive. 

$1,593,660 RAISED FOR THE STADIUM AND AUDITORIUM 

X 
N closing its th ird most important tage, we find 
the st adium-auditorium campaign wi th $1 ,593,-

660.04 of the total objective of $2 ,000,000 raised. 
The fourth and final stage, Lyman L. Pierce 

('92), director of the campaign says , will be conducted in 
the early autumn on the campus and in those sections of 
the country where it was (for local reasons) impossible 
to complete the work during the June dr ive. 

The tablul ated subscription list below repre ents on ly 
those amounts for which th e Greater niversity corpora
tion had actual signed pledge ca rds up to June 26, 1923 . 
Telegraphic and mail assurances of pledges signed bring 
this total well over the $1,700,000 mark. From the three 
cities of Minneapolis, St. Paul and Duluth $785 .6~5 was 
raised and from the tate of Minnesota $98,999 has been 
pledged thus far. Of this amount, district number one, 
reported the la rges t amou nt, $41,450. From the other states 
and foreign co untries $41,006 has been pledged . Illinois 
reports 129 pledges and leads the l i ~ t with $ 13,442. 

" In our coole t and most calcu lati ng moments we see 
that the campaign which has covered the period from April 
1 to June 20 has been a real achievement," Lyman L. 
Pierce says. "Du r ing that brief period, th e organization 
has been built up a t many different points from its very 
fi rst st ages and approxima tely $ 1,000,000 ha been added 
to the fund. 

" If we were to attempt to give a detai led history of 
this achievem ent, it wou ld be necessa ry to tell the story 
of the most self-denying co-operatio n in hoth time and 
money on the part of a very large number of loyal alum ni 
and friends of th e Univer ity,' he decl a res. The men an d 
women who have formed our organization have naturally 
had much inertia to ove rcome. It is surprisi ng how little 
rea l opposition either to th e university or to the campaign 
has been discovered. It is impos ible to measure w hat th e 
innumerable painstaking interviews by the members of the 
organization with peopl e from one end of th e land to the 
other will mean in the future life of th e universi ty. When 
the hon or roll is made up as mu st certainly be done, there 
will go into the r eco rds of the university th e tory of in
dividu al devo tion and achievement on the part of an o r
ganiza tion which has stood th e tes t and has brought aboll t 
a result w hich ~eemed to most people to be well nigh im
poss ibl e." 

HOW THE MONEY W A RAI ED 
ubscription Figure to June 26. 1923. lnclu Ive. 

NUMBER AMOtrNT 
'Minneapolis ....................... . .... . ....... . 3 .93~ $6 3 . ~83 .U 
St. Paul ......................................... 142 74,397 .00 
Duluth .................. . ...... , ...... ,. . ... ... .. 232 27.G6S .00 

Tota l- Three e itie $785.615.96 

District I (01 . W . F. Brans h. chr .• Rochester) .. . 300 $ 41.4~0.SO 
District II (Dr. F rank Manson. WorUllngton) . . . 
District III (Dr. Fred U. D:lvls. Faribault) ..... . 

78 .310 .00 
I \l 7.U" .00 

District VI (Dr. Claude Lewis. t. Cloud) ..... . 68 4. 140.00 
Distri ct V II ( A . F . Branton. Willmar) ........ . 112 10.717.00 
D istri ct V III ............ . .. . ........ . .......... . 1 9 J5.16G.75 
Di trict I X (C. G. Selvig. Crookston) . . .. . ..... . 
District X (J . . King. Mora ) ........ ......... .. 

126 I 0.0 ~.OO 
33 1,0 7.00 

Tota l Di trl t ................................ I.on $ 9 .099.25 
Total Minne ota ..........•.•. . .............. 5. 0~~ 8 I.G4~.21 

A labama ....................................... .. 
orth California ............................... .. 

Sou th Ca lifornia ................................ . 
Colorado .......................... . ............. . 
Connecti cut ... . ................................. . 
Distri ct of Columbia ............................ . 
Florid", ...................•......... . .......•.... . 
Georgia ............................•...... . .. . .•. 
I daho . ............. . ..... . ..................... .. 
Ill inois .......................... . .. . .•... ........ 
lo\va ................................... . ... . .... . 
Kansas .................•...•.•............. . ..... 
Kentucky .............•..... . .•... . ........... . .•. 
Louisiana . . ....•......... . ............. . ........ . 
~ I aine ........ . ...•.... . .... . ................ . ... . 
Marylnnd ..... . .... . ....•........................ 
Massachusetts . . . .. . . . .................•......... 
Michigan ........... . .. . ......................... . 
Miss iss ippi .................. . .................. .. 
t\'lissou ri ............. . .• . ...... . . . ...•.•. . ...... . . 

ebnlska .. . ........•.........•..... . ......•...... 
te\v Hanlpsh ire .. . .. . ................ ....... ..... . 
, e\V Jersey ................ . ..................... . 

New M exico ..... . ............................. . . . 
Ne\v York .. . ....................•............... . 
North Carolina .................................. . 
N. W . North Dakota . . .............. . ....•. . . . .. 
Ohio . . ............ ... . ..... . •.......... . ....... . . 

~~~~I~~'I~:~ n i~ "::::::::::::::::: : :: : :·. :: ::::::::: :: : 
outh Dakota ..... . ............. . .. . ......•. . .•.. 

TexAs ............. . ......•.. .. .•... . .... .. ........ 
tnh ........................................... . . . 

~ei~;~l~gi.~: i~:·: ':':': ':':':':': ':':':': ':':': ':':':':':':':':': ':': ': ':':':':':':': ':': 
~e;i~~ : :: .. :: .. ::::::: .. : .... :: .. ::::: .. :: .. :::: ..•. :: .. :: .. : 
J apan ........... . ..... .. ..... . •..... .. .. .. ....... 

2 
IS 
I 

11 
12 

3 
1 
3 
6 

]29 
16 

9 
4 
2 
4 
5 
4 

II 
1 
9 

32 
8 

15 
I 

96 
2 
I 

26 
4 

13 
8 
1 
3 
I 
3 
2 
I 

100.00 
1.742 .00 

100.00 
39S.00 
5'15.00 

" .00 
40.00 

200.00 
450.00 

1 ~.442 .00 
63~ .00 
660.00 
175.00 
200 .00 
260 .00 
32S.00 
810 00 

1.28' .00 
2S .00 

'23 00 
2.080.00 

120.00 
1.002.00 

25.00 
7.9'2.~0 

95.00 
~O .OO 

2.375.00 
49. '0 

1.070 .00 
40~.00 
100 .00 
225.00 

75.00 
400.00 
100 .00 

2.00 
200 .00 

SO.OO 
80.00 

Totn l tRtes .. ........................ .. ...... .108 ~ .11.000:10 
Total Alumni .. .. ............................ 6. '153 025.651.21 
Campus ..........•... . ...•. . ... • .....• . ..• .. .. 8. 122 $008.008.83 

Orn nd Total .... . .... . ....... . .. . . . .. .. ... . .. ~-:m $ 1 .~93. 000 .04 
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TH STADIUM WILL BE BUILT FIRST-4 SITES AVAILABLE 
illinutes 0/ tlte lI,luting of tlte Trus

tees 0/ tlte Greater University Cor
poration, Tuesday, Jun e 26, 1923 , 
Minneapolis Club 

Members present: Tho. F . Wal-
lace, presiding ; Me rs. Fi ke, H arri
on, Keye , Klein, Oss, Pierce, Ring

da'hl, Purdy, Snyder, ommer, and 
Wallace. 

1. Question 0/ Plans for tlt e Sta 
dium.-Voted that preliminary plan 
be prepared at once for building the 
memorial stadium and the orthrop 
auditorium and that inasmuch a suffi
cient funds are not now available to 
finance both project , precedence be 
given to the stadium for the follow
ing reason: 

(a) It can be constructed in sec
tions , 0 that actual building contracts 
can be made to conform with available 
funds . 

(b) The si te elected by the regen ts 
for the auditorium is not yet available 
for building purpo es and will not be 
released until after the electr ical en
gineering building i completed. 

(c) It is the wi h of the tudent 
body to have the tadium ready for 
u e by the fall of 1924, and to accom
plish thi , work will have to be tarted 
without delay. 

2. itl' ond building commitl fl'.
Voted that the pre ide nt, 1\1r. Wal
lace, be authorized to appoint a site 
and building committee including him
~elf, which hall be authorized to go 
forward at once with the election of 
the ite and the preparation of plans 
for the stadium and that they report 
back to the corporation at the earlie t 
possible date. 

The pre ident aopointed the follow
ine: committee: II'~'fs. Fi ke. Alfred 
Pillsbury. Braasch. Hoyt. Irev , Keyes, 
Selvig, om mer , and W allace. It 
was understood that 1\1 r. Luehrinl; or 
other members of the athletic depart
ment be asked to mect with this com
mittee from time to tim ... 

Voted that four members of the 
committee constitute a Quorum. 

Voted further that the fi r t meet
ing of the committee be held Friday. 
.T une 29, at three o'clock. at the Uni
versity Armory, and that the mem
bers proceed from there to in pect 
the variou sites available. 

3. Proposed sitn.-Mr. l"red B. 
Snyder, president of the Board of Re
gents, presented chart~ , map, and 
drawings relative to the as-Gilbert 
plan for the development of the cam
pus, the track removal project, and the 
acquisition of property made a ailable 

THOS. F . WALLACE 

When we teU you that Mr. Wallace 
is president of the Greater Un iver
sity corporation. treasurer of tbe 
General Alumni association and a 
member of the Investment commit
t~ of the association. we know you 
WIll agree that be is vitally in ter-

ested in his University. 

by the elimination of the railroad ' 
tracks. 

Mr. ]. H. Forsythe, cunsulting ar
chitect for the Board or Regents, 
pointed out the difficulties in adapt
ing a stadium of the ize propo ed to 
the acreage now available on the cam
pus, namely, the river bank. or Quarry 
ite, and the tract ea t of the pre ent 
10rthrop Field. Two other ites were 

discussed, namely : The Hunter tract 
lying between 'the inter-campus car 
line and the Como Rarriet line. and 
the Lagoon tract we t of the fa i r 
grounds. 

1\1 any in teresting phase of the 
problem involved in buildrn~ a stadium 
of the ize propo ed were brought out 
in the extended di cus ion which fol
lowed. The di cussion close<1 with the 
understanding that all of the ideas de
veloped would be kept in mind by 
the ite and building committee in 
working out thei r recommendation. 

+. Finallu COllllllitt ee.- The presi
dent appointed 1\les r . Ire} . Purdy, 
and Braasch as members of the fi
nance committee. 

. Contracls.- 1 r. W aIIace ap-
pointed a subcommittee of the build
ing and site committee con i ting of 
1\le r. Fi ke , Keyes. and !fred 
Pillsbury, to take up such matters as 
Questions of decision with rega rd to 
contracts for constructIon, contract 
with architect . engineers. etc. 

6. Additionol 1IIflllbfrs of til/' (orpo-

ralion.-Voted that Messrs. Wm. H. 
Hoyt of Duluth and C. G. Selvig of 
Crookston be elected members of the 
corporation . 

7. Campaign report.-~Ir. Wallace 
read a report on the tad ium-a uditor· 
ium campaign showing ub cription 
figures to June 26. 1923 , di tributed 
under the following heads : 1 wm 
Cities and Duluth. Congres ional dis
tricts, of the state, tates outside of 
:\Iinnesota, and the campus. These 
howed results as follows : 

The three cities .. ............ 785 .6+5.96 
Congressional districts in 

:\1innesota ' ................... . 
Points outside of :\I inn .. . 
Campus ............................ .. 

98,999.25 
... 1.006.00 

668 ,008.83 

Grand Total ................ 1,593,660.<» 
1\lr. Ireys, chairman of tl'le general 

campaign, reported the clo ing of the 
office in the West H otel and the trans
fering of the records to the campu 
office which will now be located in the 
:\linne ota Union under the direction 
of Carl Hallin. 

The question of securing a safe to 
care for the permanent record was 
discu ed. Upon motion of l\1r. Irey • 
it was voted than an adequate safe 
be purchased. 

1\lr. Ireys explained that lr. Ly
man Pierce had requested that the 
university relea e :\1r. Carl on and 
Dr. Cooke to work on the campaign 
and pointed out that the ala ries of 
these men were carried by the Greater 
University corporation during the 
pring Quarter of the unrver ity year. 

The total amount wa approximately 
2.200.00. The opinion was expres ed 

that if the alarie of the e men were 
not ac tually spent by the univer itv in 
providing ubstitutes durIng their ' ab
. ence. the amounts involvec should be 
transferred by the univer ity to the 
Greater niver ity corporation. 

It was voted that this matter be re
ferred to l\les rs. I rey- and Pierce 
with po\\'e r. 

:\Ieeting ari i011 rned. 
- E. B. PIERCE, Sl'cutary. 
-~ 

GOPHER LEA " E 
+00 'ET RPLC' 
The 192+ Gopher did omethin 

Quite unprecedented. the editors tell 
us. \\' hen they turned a net urplus of 
.. +00 into a sinking fund to be used by 
future annual editors. This will ob'
viate the nece ity of the Gopher staff 
borro\\'ing money at the beginning of 
each year, in order to meet e pen es 
the forepart of the year when no rev
enue is forthcoming. 
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FRIENDS OF THE UNIVERSITY o MINNESOTA AND ITS STUDENTS 
The following merchants are situated near the University Campus and at the service of University students. 

attending the summer sessi 0 make their acquaintance. 
GOOD QUALITY 

fOr groceries 

HENRY GAUSE 
Di 3500 802 Washington Aven ue outheast 

Acme Printing and Stationery Co. 
411 Fourteenth Avenue Southeast Call Dinsmore 8189 

t:!OOD PRINTING 1m' Summer School 
';j Students that pleases particular people 

Best Workmanship Good erVlce Right Prices 

BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 

Fountain Pens and tationery 
Everything for" " Students 

T he ~innesota C o- OP 
OPPOSITE FOLWELL HALL 

~/llways ~ady to Serve 
GO TO 

WILSON HARDWARE CO. 
8I2 Tf/ ashington Avenue Southeast 

The B est of Everything-
-AT-

SIG RHO TEA ROON! 
71 1 Washington Ave. S. E. 

"You'll enjoy Ihe atmosphere here
pl'ices very reasonable." 

REAL SERVICE 

CANDLE GLOV\T IN 

Luncheons and D inners 

J08 Eightunth Avenue Southeast 

For L ight L unches and R efreshm ell 

CANDY and CIGARS 

- GO TO

UNIVER ITY W T SHOP 
OAK AND WA HI GTO, 

L. F. BR W 

Quality Druggist 

600 WA HI GTO AVE .. E. DI MOR 

gray gables 
DI ING ROOM 

Luncheon, 11:00 to 2:00 Dinner, S :Jo to 7: 
pecial JSc or A la Carte 40C and Soc 

unday Dinner, 12:JO to 2:00, 6sc 
328 Sixteenth Ave. . E. 

cat at the 

CAMPUS CAFE 

1J20 Fourtl. treel Southeast 

RIGHT PRICES 

"Gifts That Last" 

Th e J W L BOX 
WATCHES, DIAMO OS, JEWELRY 

1319 Fourth St., S. E . Minneapolis. Minn. 

Superintendents and Princzpals 
YOl! are invited to drop into hevlin Hall, private 
dining room in the ba ement, and look over our 
exhibi t. If you would like any further information 

telephone Dinsmore 8000. 

The N orthwe tern School Supply Co. 
"Makers oj Suitable Seating" 

When You Think Clothe 
Think Right 

That's the way '1 'e make them 

AARO ODERB R ~ '" 
/L/,,,hanl Tailors Sma 1903 

J'7 Fourteenth Ave. . E. Dins. 0-38 

'R...Eyal CaJ feria 

THE BE T F R THE LEA T 

421 Fourteenth Ave .. E. 

Particularly do they invite those 

SQUARE DEALING 

PERINE BOOK CO. 
Opposite the Campus 

University of Minnesota 

NO-CHARGE SERVICE 
Fountain pens cleaned properly without charge for 

members 0/ the University up to July I5. 

LI~IIT 50 PENS Dl\lLY 

THE NIVER ITY PEN SHOP 
319 Fourteenth Ave. S. E. 

Burgers Coffee Shop 

Han'l-B urger-H am" 

#nHE we talk Qualit , Quick Production, In
\.lJ telligent \ orkman hip we are voicing our 
firm conviction regarding our en"ice. 

,Hay u;e 110t prove ;1 10 _VOll? 

L IYER ITY PRIXTING CO. 
(I'CORPORA rED) 

University Ave. at 14th _ E. 

H. A. Whitton, Drug 
'The College Drug tore' 

1'01 Fourth t .. E. Dinsmore 6666 
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The UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
THE SU 1MER SESSIO 
HAS PLE TY OF FU 

A strik ingly noticeable feature of 
the summer session this year is the 
many entertainments, add resses, mus
icals and trips that are daily arranged 
for the entertainment and enlighten
ment of those going to school in the 
summertime. We attended a couple 
of speeches the other day and, hon
estly, they were good. A movie of 
the "Vicar of Wakefield," given Tues
d ay night in the Engineering auditor
ium a lso was good and drew a large 
c rowd . Education combined with real, 
wholesome entertainment for the price 
of the incidental fee is what we'd call 
"your money' wor th." 

COACHE OURSE IS 
POPULAR THIS SU I lER 

The large regi tration in the phy ica l 
education department for courses which 
are being offered this year for the first 
tim e shows th at there is much demand 
for the profession al or trained athletic 
coach. Seventy-five students have reg
istered from schools in l\Iinnesota with 
a few from W ashington, Utah . eva
da, and other western states for both 
terms of the summer session. The 
work is su pervised by Dr. L. J. Cooke 
and Coaches Spaulding, 1etcaIf, 
Thorpe and Watson, and includes 
courses in basketball, football, track, 
swi mming, baseball, with special em
phasis upon methods of teaching these 
sports. Athletic organization and ad
ministration is one of the cou rses hav
ing the largest enrollment. 

LIBRARY TEARS COl\1PLETIO ; 
ELECTRICAL BLDG. STARTED 

The prolonged suspen e is over. The 
scaffolding of the new library building 
has been removed, and months of con
jecturing and guessing as to its appear
ance have been more than repaid. 
There the new structure rise in all 
its dignified beauty, with the massive, 
white Ionic pillars s tanding out a~ains t 
th e wine-colored brick. It is indeed 
a worthy addition to the new campus. 

And not so very far away the new 
electrical building is r apid ly taking 
form. Toward the end of the spring 
quarter, a great hol e was eaten by a. 
steam shovel near the main engineer
ing building, and now the walls are 
ri si ng above their foundations. The 
electrical depa rtment is scheduled to 
move into its new quarters by the 
sp ring of 1924, and the present rate 
of construction insures th e success of 
this plan. 

JESSIE S. LADD 
Who has just resigned the position o[ De.an 
o[ Women at the University of fd. innesota. 
She will leave for a trip through Europe late 
this summer. Dr. Anne Blitz ('04) will suc-

ceed her 

EMPLOYME TT OFFICE 
PLACES MA Y STUDENTS 

Efforts on the part of the univer ity 
employment bureau to place students 
for the summer have been unusually 
successful. While the office itself has 
not secured the positions in every case, 
the annual Rood of appl ications was 
as great as ever. There are a lot of 
selling propositions, with straight sal
aries or commissions, and in some cases 
the men are canvas ing neighboring 
states through the aid of their 0\ n 
automobiles. Manual work on the 
state highways is not as available thi 
year as it was la t sea on, and the 
genera l attitude of the students to do 
"anything" more than supplies the 
need. Glacier and Yellowstone a
tional parks have their usual quota, 
but individual bureaus of the railroads 
filled these po itions. The most diffi
cult task of the employment office has 
been to find suitable work for girls. 
M any are not experienced. They all 
want office work, and downtown stores 
are taking care of a few. 

BRTLLIA T ARTI T I LUD-
ED I CO ERT OURSE 

The university's concert course for 
next fall i filled with the names of 
many tars. Sigrid Onegin will offi
cia lly 00 n the twin ci ty musical sea
~o n with a concer t here in ctober. 
Others to appear are Levitski, Tertis, 
T hibau d, H ackett and Friedman. 

l\10THER OF "HOME E " 
DEP RT I E TT RETIRE 

fte r 27 yea rs 0 f se rvice in the 
home economic and exten ion divi ion 
of the niver ity farm, 1iss Juniata 
L. hepperd, " mother of the home 

department," will retire July 
hepperd founded the depart

ment of domestic science in 1900 by 
persuading a stubbornly conservative 
admini tration that girl in the college 
of agriculture would not ruin the 
school, and outlining the first cour e 
in home economic. Two girl regis
tered for the first year; now the wom
en in the college outnumber tbe men. 

I inne ota' place in the front rank 
of colleges teaching cour es in domes
tic science i due in great measure to 
the splendid foundation laid by Ii 
Shepperd. 

From her home in southern Iowa, 
Miss Shepperd came to linne ota in 
connection with the farmer's in titute 
in 1890 to lecture throughout the state. 
In 1894 he was engaged by the univer
sity to teach the hort course in cook
ery for gi rls. ntii 191 ~ he wa on 
the regular faculty of the college, but 
ince then ha been connected with the 

aj?;ricultural exten ion divi ion in field 
work, devoting her time to helping 
farm women with their problem of 
household planning and management. 
Only tho e who are familiar with con
ditions under which pioneer fa rm wom
en worked, or, more accurately, slaved 
-can appreciate the immen e value of 

uch work as she has done. 
Miss Shepperd will live near the 

campus a frer her retirement. 

TRA K TILL T R I O T 
BY THE EX A ATOR 

Summer school student \\·ho have 
work on both campuses do not have 
the convenience of the inter-campu 
carline to the university' front door 
a formerly. The car i forced to 
make it turn on Fourth street and 
Fi fteenth avenue because of excava
tions on the corner for the new T orth
ern Pacific bridge, the track of which 
railroad are soon to be removed from 
the campu. Two huge team shovel 
have been dij?;ging day and night for a 
month and will be through this week. 

oncrete work will start oon. The 
bridge will be finished and regular 
traffic ove r this treet will be resumed 
before September I. E 'cavations are 
a lso being made in the triangular lot 
fo rme rly occupied by th e o-op for 
the new s to rehouse and shops buildin~ 
to be erected this fall. 
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Th e ALUMNI UNIVERSIT Y 
'LA S OF '90 H 

38TH ANAL 
LD ITS 
1EETll\G 

The lass of '90 enjoy the unique 
di tinction of having held an annual 
meeting every year ince its members 
entered the univer ity in the fall of 
1885 a ub-freshmen, 

The 38th annual meeting, and the 
33rd annual re-union, wa held this 
year at the home of :\Ir. and Mrs, 
H~rhert . G. Richardson, 2745 Bryant 
avenue S., Minneapoli , Thur day eve
ning, June 21, with 33 members of the 
class, husbands, or wive of members 
present. 

After a buffet supper, the business 
meeting was called to order by Pre i
dent M. H. Gerry and reports of 
committee were received. Acting cor
re ponding sesretarr, Edith Phillips 
Selover, read a number or letters and 
telegram from absent member follow
ing which Walter E. \VinsTo\\" cus
todian of the fund of the '90 fellow-
hip made a report show'ng the 

growth from omething over ~ ,200 
reported a year ago, to more than 
5,000 at the present time. He al 0 

reported that the FellOWShip for 1923-
t92~ had been awarded [0 1\Iary Pen
rose. 

The invitation of 1 r. and ;\1 r . 
hade Jerome of Excel ior, l\Iinn., 

\ a accepted for the annual meeting 
of next year. 

ORicer for the year were cho en a 
follow: Pre ident, H. G. Richard
~on: vice-pre ident, hades Jerome; 
recording ecretary, Je ie Nicol Hoyt; 
rorresDondine; ecretary, Iary Web
b r; as i tant corresponding ecretary. 
Edith Phillip Selover. 

ne-hundred thirty-eight person . 
mo tly alumni, were pre ent at the an
nual reunion of the lumni a socia
tion of the college of Agriculture . For
e try and Home Economics held at 
University farm on the afternoon of 
Tue day, June 19. A luncheon wa. 
given at noon. followed by a program 
in the uditorium. In the evening the 
members attended the banquet given 
under the auspi e of the la of '13 
in the Minnesota Olon. Two re 0-

lutions, which are printed below, were 
adopted by the a socia tion members. 

A RE OL TlO 
AoorTED BY THE 1.l'MN[ S()('UTIO • OF TIlE 
CoLLEGE OF A .RIC LTlllIE. FORESTRY NO HOME 
ECONOMI S AT Tll1iTR r-h::ET1NG AT UNIV&R ITY 

F\RM, T. PAUL, MINN . . ON Jl'S"E 19. 1923 
We Are honored todnr in h"ving AS our 

guest one who in hi s time hos ser,red thl~ 
olteg long nnd fnlthrultl'; 
Who h ilS eontrillutert thru long venrs 

or ervlce not only to the upbuild lnjt of the 
dulr)' Interests of the D purtment of gri-

culture but also to the development of bet· 
ter agriculture throughout the whole sla te 
of Minnesota; 

Who, by hi outsbnding ability in re
earch and investigation, as well n in the 

great fieids of teach ing and exten ion cti· 
vi tie • placed thi College, lntion and DI' 
versity In the forefront of tbe advance of 
dairy in teres ; 

Who gave all of his great talents. all of 
his time and all of his tremendous energy 
to the inst,tution and cause which be 0 
faithfully erved. 

Therefore be it r ' oived by the Alumni of 
the College of Agriculture. Forestry and 
Home Economi that we expr to Profes
or T. L. Haecker : 

Our incere appreciation of tbe ~reat 
work wbich he has done, 

Our assuran e that his work will live and 
grow upon the oUd foundation that he 
ha built. and 

Our heartiest greetings and best wishes for 
bis future health and bappin . 

-t\.. D. W,L os, Prerident. 
A. G. TOL ,Secretary. 

A RE OL TIO:o.r 
AOOPTED BY THE ALla.NI As ocuno!' OP THE 
CoLLECE OF ACSICULn:a.E, FoR.£ST1I.Y A~-o HOUE 
EcoNO~1J AT THEIR MEEnNG,AT SIVERSlTY 

} 'ARM, T. PAUL, MIN"'-., OS" JU.sE 19. 1923 
The .Department of Agriculture of tbe 

Uni,:erslty of ~linnesota i soon to 10 e the 
servlc of M Juniata L . bepperd 

Who retire after thIrty years of faithful 
service to the cause of Home Economi . 

Who labored unceasingly and whole-heart: 
edly to . build olid foundation for Home 
EconoDlICS Education in the pioneer tag 
of the development ot thi work in the ni. 
verslty of Mino ota; 

Who ha len the impr of her ~enerous 
personality on so many allUIUlae tIlrOugh ber 
long yea rs of ervice' 

\\:ho has contributed' 0 effectively- in pra
motmg by her extension activities the cn use 
of better hO,me making througbout the whole 

tatc of Minnesota . 
Therefore be it resolved b)' the Alumni of 

the College of A~riculture, For tT}' lind 
Home Economi , that we express to ~li -' 
_hepperd : 

Our incere appreciation of the work which 
he has done ror this colle~e and for the 

cnuse of Home Economi -
.our a urance th:lt wha't he hqs built 

WIll endure long in the future building of 
home economJ in this college. and 

Our heartiest greetings and best wi<he 
ror her future health and happin s . 

-A. D. WIL 0'. PreSident 
A. G. TOL..... Secretary. 

1A ' y l\lI:\:\E OTANu 
ATTE -D '99-ER RED ' {OK 

One of the "Re-uninge t" reunion 
of all took place Tue day. June 19. on 
the Library steps, when 2u member_ of 
the cia of '99 gathered there before 
dinner to see each other and particu
larly Perry O. Hanson who is re
turning to hina in July. The Ii t 
of tho e \ ho gathered in the hospit
able shade of the Library pillar ug
ge t the page ' of a linne ota .. \ ho's 
Who," and included I r. and 1\ [ rs. 
Frank 1. \ arren; Reverend Pern° 
O. Han on. Dr. Fred K. Butter. a5-
~o iate profe, 'or of b tany at l\Iinne
sota i H. J. Be e sen. pre~ident of the 

Iinneapol is Parent-Teacher associa
tion; Henry . Hildebrandt. superin
tendent ' of univer ity' building ano 
ground; I r. Hildebrandt; H. B. 
Roe ('0 E) , associate profe sor of 
agricultural enginee ring at the Farm 

chool; Irs. Roe (I abel Parktr); 

~1r. and ;\lr . John Hummel of Min
neapolis; Laura Henry, dramatic 
coach in ~linneapolis high schools; 
Louis Harvey Jo ('06 L ) and ~lr . 
Jo s (Kate Bennett); 1\1rs. Robert 
Thompson ( • ella William ), former 
pre ident of the Alumnae club; Eliza
beth Foss, instructor in botany at 

• orth High school; Gertrude Funk:, 
who came from Charle ton , III., where 
he i teaching; l\Ir. and 1Ir . Charles 

.T erome ( Eva ardeson); and Georgia 
~ichols who teache 10 t. Paul. 

688 VOTE FOR FI\ E 
A OC[ATIO:\ DIRECTOR 

In the election of five director -at
large of the General Alumni a socia
tion on June 19, the followin men 
were chosen for the next four-year 
term: Ray P. Cha e ('03), William 
W. Hod on ('13), Robert :'.1. Thomp-
on ('95; '98, 99L) , Charle L. 

Greene ('90 ~ld), and Earle R. Hare 
('00 ::'lId). There were 688 votes 
which could be counted t:le election. 
~Iany ballots had to be di carded be
cause voter had either failed to i!m 
the ballot or had marked their choice 
with an "X" in tead of figure a 10-

dicated in the direction. 

1\11· TE OF THE l\lEETI:\G 
OF THE BOARD OF DIRE TOR 

The Directors of the General 
Alumni as ociation met at the ~linne
sota nion on Tue dar, June 19, 19_3, 
at ~:30 o'clock. 

l\Iember pre ent: ha . G. Ireys 
pre iding; ~Ie rs. Braa ch Burcil' 
F· h H ., 
1. are, Head. La-by, " achtrieb, 

Petersen, Pierce, and "\ all ace. 
The follo\\'ing items were pre ented 

for di CU5_ ion and action was taken 
a indicated: 

1. Jlillull's of tIlt mutillg of I arch 
6.-The minute of the meeting of 
that date \\"ere read in full by the ec
retary and it \\"as voted that they be 
approved a read. 

-. tlpp cilltml'1I1 of talldillg corn-
lIIittt'l's.-The pre ident announced the 
postponement of the appointment of 
standing committees until after the 
re ult of the election of member at 
large a re determined. 

J. N ne' IIIl'mbrrs of Ihl' Board.
The secretary announced that the fol
lowing ne\\" members had been elected 
by their respective col\ege alumni a.
sociation: Gratia ountryman ( 01-
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lege of Science, Literature, and the 
Arts) succeeding John F. Sinclair, 
Ruth Lindquist (College of Agricul
ture, Forestry, and Home Economics) 
succeeding Jean Muir Dorsey, Dr. 
George Douglas Head (Medical 
School) succeeding himself, T. A. 
Hoverstad (School of Agriculture) 
succeeding A. J. McGuire, Dr. Joseph 
Shellman (College of Dentistry) suc
ceeding Dr. Thos. B. Hartzell, Dr. 
W. F. Braasch of Rochesrer, repre
sentative from the first Congres ional 
district. 

4. Report of 
following report 
read in full: 

the Secrelary.-The 
of the secretary ~vas 

ANNUAL REPORT OF' THE E.XECUTIVE SECRETARY 
FOR THE YEAR 1922·1928, AXD THE LAST llALF 

OP 'rHE YEAR 1921-1922 

This report does not attempt to give in 
detail the regular Activities. the special pro
jects. or the accomplishments of the asso
ciation for the period involved; for full in
formation has been given concerning these 
matters at the appropriate time through 
the columns of the W ekly. This report 
merely attempts to summarize the work of 
the year wi th a glimpse ahead. 

1. Annual Meetillg. The last report was 
given on February 17, 1922, the elate of the 
then annual meeting. Upon recommendation 
ot the association, the annu'll dat was 
changed from February to June. and tllis Is 
the first report under that plan. 

2. The TVeekliy. Vincent Johnson. editor 
from August, 1920, to February. 1923, de
siring to finish his law course and finding 
it particularly advantageous to resume his 
law work at Yale in the middle of the year, 
resigned his position to take elrect Febru
ary I. Mr. Leland Petersen. editor of the 
Ski·U-Mah Magazine anel formerly with the 
Minnesota Daily, and other publications, was 
elected to the position on a trial period for 
the remainder of tbe year at a salary ot 

1,500,00 a year on a twelve·month ' basis. 
While a new man in this particular field 
and young, he has nevertheless made a good 
record as the readers ot the Weekly will 
no doubt testify. Many tavorable comments 
on his work have been made and scarcely 
no adverse criticism ha been olrered. I 
would respectfully recommend that he be reo 
lppointed as editor at a salary of 1. 0000 
a year (an Increase of $25.00 a month). 

3. Alumni Units. During the year the 
following local associations have been 
tabli.hed: Jame town. North Dakota, March 
23. 1922: Fargo, North Dakota, March 24. 
1922: Virginia, June 2. 1922: t. Cloud. 
September 29. 1922: Fairmont (MArtin 
County). November 24, 1922: Red Wing, 
March 22. 1923; Willmar. Kandiyohi Coun
ty), March 27, 1923; Owatonna, May 15, 
1923: Redwood Falls. May 19. 1923. 

We now have a total of 40 local alumni 
units. 29 wltllin the state and 17 in otlier 
_tates Those In the first congressional dis· 
trict have e tablished a federation known as 
the district organi1.atlon nnd have elected 
Dr. W. F. Braasch as their representative 
)n the Board of Directors of the GenerAl 
Alumni Association. 

4. Gophers in. the HiUh Srhoo!. The state 
alumni units responded he1rlil), to Ihe .Uj!'
geqtion that they place Gophers In the high 
schools of their locality. The t Paul 
alumni unit sent out twenty-five compliment
ary copies and thc Minneapolis unit twenty
five copies to tho~c schools located In pin es 
where there werej no local associations to 
take CMe of tllem. The alumni In this 
WRV distributed Gophers to 104 high schools, 
la.t year. 'Ve hope that this will be an 
annual project. 

5. Folwell P01-trait. The oil portrait of 
Dr. W. \V. Folwell was completed. th funds 
for Its purchase secured. and the portrait 
presented to the University on Alumni Day, 
lune 13. 1922. The total co twas approxi
mn tely $2,000.00. 

6. New Life Members. One of tile priv
ileges of your secretary is to acqu 'tint the 

outgOing seniors with the purposes of the 
Alumni Association and the advantages of 
being life members of It as well as life 
iubscribers to the Weekly. The total COBt 
Is $50.00. La t year 509 seniors subscribed. 
In several of the colleges the response was 
one hundred per cent. 

This year the stadium-auditorium campaign 
made this pr entation much more difficu lt, 
and the respon e, of course, will not be 80 
general. However 240 have subscribed thus 
far, and there will be more before the books 
are closed. 

7 FUllctio-r18 0/ the Secretarv. Before 
his appointment three years ago, your sec-
retary expr ed tile opinion that the alumni 
lecretary should have a definite place in 
the life of the University, and his status 
on the campus should be reeogn Ized as that 
of a member of the University family. The 
following connections are mentioned merely 
to how that the bope has been realized. 
Your secretary now is a member of th<! 

niversit)' Senate, member ot the admlnls· 
trative committee, chairman ot the Senate 
committee on IntercoIJeglate athletics, mem
ber of the Senate committee on the relation 
of the University to other Institutions of 
learning, Pr Ident ot the Board of Gov
e,!,ors, Minnesota Union; Chairman, Com
mittee of Management, University Y. M. C. 
A.; member, Committee on Maria Sanford 
Memorial Fund; Vice president. Square and 
Compa Club; Chairman, War Records Com
mittee; Secretary. Greater University Cor
poration. 

These points of contact are desirable In 
that the)' bring your representative In close 
touch with the campus life and the prob
lems of the University. The student body 
Is clearly aware of the existence of the 
Alumni Association and many ot them es
pecially the eniors, are fairly well' ac
Quainted with its secretary 0 that upon 
graduation tllelr affiliation with the alumni 
body is much more natural and sequential 
than it could be othenvlse. 

7. Legisiati1Je Situation. The Legl lature 
cut the University appropriation for the 
hiennium approximately $700.000.00. This 
suggests that our organization adopt a mOrc 
militant policy before the Legislature con
vene. We are not lobbyists. Lobbying Is 
an undignified and obnoxious method of s . 
curing the results desired. However. Our 
numbers nre increa ing rapidly (1.200 to 
1,500 a year) and it may become ne e ary 
to obtain commitments from candida! for 
Hou e and Senate concerning tbeir attitude 
towards the University before ele tlon time 
Such a policy would let tile candidates know 
what thinking people of the state deslr (or 
tile University and would make certain b
fore the beginning Of the session that the 
oogoing of the institution would not be 
hampered by unjustifiable reductions In Uni
versity appropriations. 

8. Stadiu1JI-Al1diJori,/1l\ Co.mva;gn. Prac
tically all of the energies of the assoclntlon 
have be~n concentrated upon the successful 
prosecutIon of the campaign. 

The Gr Hter University Corporation, 
created to tHke care of this and olher pro
jects that mi!(ht be necessary in the futl1re 
decided that It would be advisable to WAit 
no longer, but to start the cnmpalgn on the 
compus In the foil. 

L)'mon Pierce, '92. who was cngnged to 
e1ire t the work. arrived on tile nmpu in 
October. 1 n short order the studenls anel 
faculties were organized and tile Intensive 
drive set for 0 tober 81 to November 4. At 
the close of th campaign tile auditor's 
figure howed Ih1t 065,000.00 had b<!en Rub
.crihed town rd the 2.000.000.00 proj rt. It 
WA9 wilhout Question the fin st exhibition 
?f coUege spirit lind lo)'alty that h". I een 
, n at Minnesota. for not only were the 
students askeel to Itlve freely nnd sacrifl I
Ally of their time. hut also of their mon y. 
They did both with a spirit tllat wos r
markable. 

The campaign could not b c"rried to the 
Twin Cities nnd the state at thAt time. al· 
though It would have be n deslrttbl(, from 
many points of view to do It, because of 
conflict with Community Che t campaign In 
St. Paul and ?lInneapolis. Th dnte for 
the beglnnln!( of ·the G, neral campaign was 
set for April 23. 

Lyman Pierce, with members of his stofT, 
returned at that Lime nn I the work was 
carried on simultaneously In MinneapOlis, 
St. Paul, and Duluth. Tbe spirit of the 
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campaign In Mlnneapoli which we all had 
opportunity to wltn s, wa wondertuUy 6ne. 
Five hundred or more alumni and otller 
memb r of til organization met every noon 
in tile West 1I0tei und mode their reports. 
Indlviduoj subscriptions ranged trom $500 
to $20,000.00 The totuJ amount ecured from 
tbe three cit I e s Was approxlmat Iy 
$8110,000.00. 

The campaign wa then carried to the 
counties of tile State and to the states other 
than Minnesota. A chairman tor each Con· 
gre slonol district was appointed and under 
hi direction ounty chairmen and their 
Norkers. 

A tour of the state \\'0 mode by a team 
composed of President Coffman, Fred Lueh: 
ring, W. H. Spaulding, Lyman Pierce, your 
secreta ry, and olhers who visited Red Wing 
Winona, Rochester, Austin, Owatonna Farl: 
ba !' It, Fainnont, Mankato, Redwood' Falls. 
Willmar, Morris, Montevideo, St. Paul Llttie 
Fall. Brainerd,. Wadena, Fergus' Falls, 
100rhead, DetrOIt, Crookston, Tltief River 

Falls, BemidJI, Hibbing, and Virginia. At 
e!l~h of these POlDts alumni and interested 
CItizens gathered to hear the story of the 
campaign. The spirit was splendid at every 
point and the workers in tllese communities 
are .now completing the solicltatior. Tho e 
distriCts h.avlng strong alumni organizations 
had a distinct advantage In getting the 
work under way and ecuring a ready re
spon e. It Is hoped that full report of the 
totals s cured can be mode on Alumni Day 
June 1.9, but the work will not be finlsbed by 
that time. It will have to be carried over 
into the fall. Fresbman cia ' (or two 
years at lea t hould be given an oppor
:~~~~ to make th Ir contribution to the 

It Is Impossible to mention the names 
of those sterling alumni wbo willingly sacrl. 
ficed their time, energy, and money In the 
Interests of the campaign. There were too 
many of them. Arter the campaign I all 
over and the last dollar e ured, I pr ume 
a careful tory of the enterprise will be 
written and the nam ot officers, team work
ers, and subscrlb rs recorded. 

Wholly a Ide trom Ule money secured the 
Alumni A soclatlon has re ived an [mpul e 
tllIlt should carry It forword witll a ne\. 
courage. I beU ve that we are facing a 
new era. Latent loyalty and spirit found 
expr slon In the campaign. Inler t In 
Ule University ha b en revived. len nd 
womell e"eryw~ere now have an Inve. tment 
In the Institution tllat they elIdn't hal' be
'ore. "Wllcre your tre ure Is. tb re will 
your beart be al 0," means for !Inne ta 
now a clos r alrection on the part of her 
sons and do ughter . 

oted that the report be approved 
and that it be printed in the Alumni 
Weekly. 

S. Financial reporl.-This report 
was presented by 1\1 r. Leland Peter
sen, editor and business lIJanager. At
tention was called to an old accou~t 
due the Linne ota Alumni association 
totaling 3,579.44. Thert wa orne 
discussion as to the payment of thi 
old debt. It was pointed out that the 
1innesota Alumni a sociation be

cau e of defaults in certain loan ,a 
unable to pay the General Alumni a -
sociation interest on investments 
amounting to approximately $1,400.00. 
It was voted that {ifty per cent of 
any net profits of the General Alum
ni association be applied year by year 
on the payment of the amount due the 
1\1 innesota Alumni a oClation. 

It was voted further thar as a mat
ter of policy the officers of the associa
tion be instructed not to borrow from 
the endowment fund nor to draw upon 
it for an)' purpose whatsoever. 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE BUSI· 
NESS MANAGER FOR 1922·1023 

It Is the pleasure of your business man· 
ager to report a net surplus of actual a · 
els for the year 1022·1023 of $992.27. June 1'. 1923, Is taken as the clo lng date for 

this statement. From this amount. in order 
to secure our financial statement at the end 
of our fiscal year (June 30. 1928) should be 
s ubtracted the salaries ot the AIUJll1li Sec· 
retary for June ot $125 and that ot the 
edito r and manager for June ot $125; a 
lotal or $250. This will reduce the grand 
total profit for the l'ea r to $742.27. 

In the statement. now in your hands, yoU 
ill note that tbe excess of Income over all 

expenditures i $6,413.77, which Is our ac. 
tual net gain for 1922·1923. wben we count 
in the unpaid subscription and li fe memo 
bersbip and subscription pledges of $5,983.17, 
now due. We anticipate tha t ot least 75 
per cen t ot tbis account will be collected 
before the summer is closed. It was thougbt 
best, however. to limj tour sta temen t to the 
money strictly in band. 

A strong drive will be made during tbe 
s ummer months to collect th i uopaid sub
scri~tion mooey. Adverti ing collections are 
comong good a nd all the money due us will 
be collected before October. Paymen t of all 
bills ha been made ,,-ith promptness. The 
printer' bill has been allowed to lag behind 
the last month but that will be paid befoT<> 
Augu t 1. 

I n order to better control our finances (I 

slight cbange hn been made in the offiCe 
bookkeeping system. The use of the ledger 
had not been employed heretofore and th e 
insta llation of this book was deemed nec 
aT)' ,in the interes t of expediency. The sys. 

tem IS now und er the direct supervis ion ot 
your manager who wiU be able nt 3 n}r time 
in the future to give on short notice a true 
t"tem fit of the condition of the General 
lumni associa tion. 

6. Report of tltl' i7l'vestm ellt com
lII : ttU.- Thos. F. W allace reported 
for the Investment committee as fol
low : Th e P erine-L eD ell (1l0W 

Barry) loall.-This loan was due 
l\Iarch I , and there being no interest 
or taxe in default, and the loan be
ing perfectly ound, it was voted that 
it hI' ex tp "dpti. Loans of Emil Pu~t . 

2.500, C. W . Glas poole, $2.029.37, 
Le lie Bay , $800. Andreas Renner, 
$! ,200, Mercy T. 1\1 urphy. $ 1,000, 
Erastus Basham, $2,000, Clara E . 
Stephen Greenlaw, city property. in
tere t $ 101.50 due last January, 
Ernest E. Snelling, $3 ,000, being in 
default . it wa voted th at all of these 
cases be referred to the treasurer. 
Thos. F. W allace. the president, Chas . 
G . I reys, and the secre tary, E. B. 
Pierce. with power to execu te any 
papers necessary to secure return on 
these loans, or to close them up. 

Voted upon motion of the treasurer 
that the investment committee be in
structed to make no investments 
through firms in which member of 
the committee are intere ted. 

7. R eport of tlte editorial cOllllllit
tee.-This report was presented by 
James Baker , chairman, as it appeared 
in the Weekly of June 12. It was 
voted that the report be approved as 
printed. 

8. Report of tlt e athletic committee. 
-Attention was called to this report 
as it appeared in the Weekly of June 
12. It was voted that the report be 
approved as printed. 
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8. Report of the athlertc committee. 
-Attention was called t<J tn is report 
as it appeared in the W eekly of June 
12. It was voted that thi report be 
approved as printed. 

9. L etter fr om th e Alumni Associa
tion of Northw esterll University.
This letter suggested a Big Ten alum
ni con ference for discussion of mat
ters relating to athlet ics and suggested 
that linnesota name a Chicago 
alumnus to represent them. Voted 
that this matter be referred to the 
alum ni committee on athletics. 

points, in an effort to complete the 
$2,000,000.00 fund. He reported that 
L yman Pierce had agreed to return 
for that campaign without charge for 
hi services. He further announced 
that committees would b" appointed at 
once to go ahead with plans for the 
structures, selection of site for the 
stadium, etc. 

10. Report of the stadium-auditor
ium campaign.-l\Ir. Chas. G. Ireys, 
chairman of the executive committee 
of the Greater University corporation, 
reported ubscr iption to date totaling 
$1 ,552,435.34. He pointed out that 
plans had been made for the carrying 
on of the campaign in the fall on the 
campus, III :'I inneapolis, and other 

I I. R es olution of the Class 0/ 
1892.-Dr. Head reported tlJat at the 
meeting of the Class of 1892, Satur
day, June 16, Mr. Lyman L. P ierce 
had commented at some length upon 
the apathy of Minnesota alumni as 
compared with those of omer insti tu
tions and tha t considerable discussion 
resulted from these comments. As a 
result a special committee was ap
pointed to draw up the following reso
lution which was read by Dr. Head. 

It was voted that this re olution 
be accepted, printed in the W eekly, 

A~~UAL FI~A:\CIAL REPORT OF BG J:\E 

Statemellt of In com e and Expenditures from July I, 1922, 

INCOME: 
to JUlie 15, 1913 

Alumni Weekly: 
Advertising ...................................................... .. 
Subscriptions: 

Paid in ......................................... $4.922.-1-5 
npaid .......................................... SA21.50 

Proceeds of sale of miscellaneous publication , 
cut-, etc ........................................................ .. 

Interest on inves tments owned by the L\Iinne-
sota Alumni As ociation .................. ........ .. 

Adverti ing accoun t of 1921-22 due recei\'able 
(good account) ............................................. . 

Total Income ............................................ .. 
EXPE:-I DITURE : 

Alumni Weekly: 
Printing .................................... ........ - ,983.17 
EnITraving ............. .. .. ......................... -+05 .29 
Po tage-second class ................................... . 
Wrappers ......... .............................................. .. . 

tencils ................................................. .. ...... ... . . 
l\Ii ellaneous .............. .. ................................. . 

Salarie : 
Permanent taff ............................................ .. 
Extra office help ........................................... . 

Association: 
P ostage-first class ............. ......................... .. 
Printing and office su pplies .......................... .. 
Exchange on checks ......... ........ ................... .. 
l\Iiscellllneous general expense ........ .......... .. 

-+,221. 75 

10,3·1-3.95 

1,219.35 

1,670.-1- 7 

90.9-+ 

.6,388.46 
27-.00 
121.62 
105.14 
572.64-

3,100.00 
1-t6.00 

183 .00 
88.50 
18.33 

13-+.00 

. 17,5-+6.-+6 

Total Expenditure .................................... 11 ,1 2.69 
EXCE OF I COl\lE O\TER ALL EXPE rDI_ 

TURES (Gros Profi t) ................................................ 6.-+1.77 
Exce s of Income not cou nting unpaid subscriptions (net 

profit) ............. .... .. ............... .......... .......................... .... .......... 992.27 
Tote: This statement does 'not comprehend past due intere t on 

lil'l"estments of the 1Iinneso ta Alumni Association. 
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and spread upon the minutes of this 
meeting, and given such publicity as 
may be deemed desirable. 

June 6, 1923 

The class of 1892 of the University of 
Minnesota in its B1st annual reunion held 
on the above date, has given very careful 
con Ideration to a number of importnnt 
matters relating to the best welfare of the 
University and particularly in connection 
with the highly commendable undertaking 
of the General Alumni association in its 
campaign for $2.000.000 to erect an A 0<1'
torium as a memorial to our beloved Pre. i· 
dent Cyrus Northrop and a tadium in 
memory of Ule soldier dead We wish to 
record our conviction in the following res()
lutions: 

First: Resolved. that we express our ap· 
preciation to the General Alumni associa
tion and the Greater University corporation 
for their faith in the loyalty of the alumnI 
in promoting the Stadium and Auditorium 
campaign for the erection of two great 
buildings repre enting the gifts of alumni 
and friends . 

Second: Resolved. that it is tbe opinion 
of the cia s of '92 Ulat the General Alumni 
a ociation should by every means in its 
power seek to a rouse the utmost lo)'alty and 
sacrifice on the part oC our University 
alumni. 

Third: Resolved. that ib is the opinion 
of the members of the class of ' 02 tbat in Its 
efforts to increa e the loyalty of our alumni 
generally. greater empha I sbould be put 
upon the importance of securing a more 
general return to tile campus in commemo
ration of great University events in order 
that members of the alumni body shall ee 
for themselves the wonderful development 
of the University and its Increasing value 
and usefulne . 

Fourt11: Resolved. that t1le UnIversity 
should officially recognize the alumni who 
render specia lly distinguished service In any 
field of usefulness and who by so doing 
retlect credit upon their Alma Mater. 

Fiftll: Resolved, that it is the opinion 
of the members of the class of '02 that tile 
General Alumni association should at least 
a nnua lly plan a tour by represen~ative lead
ers of the University to a many of the 
alwnni centers as pos ible tllTougbout the 
State of Minnesota in order t1lat alwonl, 
citizens in general, and the graduates of 
high schools of Minnesota may have an 
opportunity to learn more abou t the honor· 
able place which the University has among 
the American Universities. 

Sixth: Resolved, that the General Alumni 
association be requested to urge upon the 
Board of Regents the Importance of their 
giving mOre consideration to coun el from 
tile alumni and to the necessity of keeping 
the alumni body closel)' informed about the 
plans and problems of tile University. We 
would suggest tllat at least once a year. 
the Board of Regents give an opportunity to 
the alumni to meet with it to hear about 
the University and its needs and to receive 
first hand Information from the Regents 
with reference to the reasons for their more 
important decisions and consideration of 
how the alumni may be or service to the 
University. 

Seventh: Resolved, that it Is the opln· 
ion of Ule members of the cia s of '92 that 
the Alumni association and the Greater 
University corporation be prepared to pres· 
,ent the great const ructive program in 
which the alumni ma-y co~perate after the 
Stadium·Audltorium project has reached a 
successful termination . 

Eighth: Resolved, that it Is the consensus 
of opin ion of the members of tile class of 
'92 that every effort should be made by the 
Greater University corporation and by the 
General Alumni association to proceed at 
once with the erection ot the Stadium so 
that it may be ready for occupancy at the 
opening game of the taU of J 92~ and that 
the opening of the Stadium be used as un 
occasion tor a great home coming of thou· 
sands of the loyal alumni of the University. 

Ninth: Resolved, that the General Alumni 
association be requested to give special 
consIderation to stimulating among alumni 

Athletic history at ~linnesota will 
record the awardin~ of 6 mojor 
"M's" to participant in eight branche 
of ports for 1923. Football "M's." 
which are awarded in the fall , are 
considered 1922 awards ond for that 
rea on are not included in this Ii t. 
The announcement of Awnrclq us given 
out by the AUlletic m e follows : 

Basketball : Raymond Eklund, Har-
011 e\'erinson. yril Pesek, C)' ril 01· 
son, Frank Levis. Grant C. Bergs· 
lond, Donald ,. eurnan (student 
manager), Robert ullivan , Herbert 
M. Wolden. L. H. Vancura, and Wrn. 
W . Foote. 

Baseball: George M)'rom ( aptain). 
. L. Ander8lln . Kenneth Bros. R. J. 

Christgau, Lester Friedl. H. Hartfiel . 
R. H MacMurphy. J . G. Mosko\'icll , 
Robert Gambill. .i1bert Menrs (stu· 
dent manager), WOl . W . Foot, and 
D. B. Rumble. 

Hockey: V. Leland D1rUett, Ber· 
nard Bros, Merle De Forest, \Vm. 
P. Graham. Preston Higgins, Raymond 
Jacobson, Victor Mann. Francis Pond, 
Pa ul Swan on, Alvin . Wyalt, and 
Frederic L. chade. 

G)'mnastics : L~wrenc Carlson 
(captain), and Julius Perlt. 

Swimming: Murrny N. Lanpher. 
(captain), H. E. Bird, D. G. Brunner. 
John C. Day, H C. Dinmore, John 
1. Farlcy. A. M. Gow. H. H. Hanft. 
H. M. Hill, A. W . Holmes. C. E. 
1\'lerriU. H. W. Nutting, and G. N. 

onnesyn. 
Track: S. V. Willson (captain), S. 

W. Campbell, R. W . Cranston, . 
L),lllon Brown, Louis • ross. W. Gro· 
enha~en, H . C. Hlrt. D. J . McLaugh· 
lin, E. T. MartincAu. MAnley B. Mon· 
sen. B. L. Neubelser, H. Niles. earl 
Schjoll, and J . Towler. 

Tennis: Vance Pidgeon (captain). 
Bernard Bros, Harry D ck, Rudolt 
Kuhlman 

Wrestling: Ben Brown (captain). 

and friends the desirability Of bequest,B ond 
special gifts to the Univer Ity. 

W. C. LEARY. 
C. S. DEAVER 
LY tAN L. PIERCE. 

12. Salary 0/ the edltor.-It was 
voted upon recommendation of the sec
retary that the salary of Leland Peter
sen be increa ed from $1,500 to $1,800, 
beginning July 1, 1923 . 

Meeting adjourned. 
E. B. PIERCE, secretary. 

The FAMILY MAIL 

10 Omote Sarugaku-cho, 
Kanda, Tokyo, 
May 28th, 1923 

"This afternoon at four o'clock we 
shall all drink at Xavier's well," 1 
heard with amazement from the lips of 
the chairman of the Southwestern Dis
trict Conference which was in session 

THE MI 

in a di tant provincial town. I burn
ished my memory until I recalled that 
Francis avier, that dauntle s pioneer 
mis ionary to ] apan, had landed near 
modern himono eki and had 0 suc
ce fully invaded the ca tie town of the 
feudal lord of the famou Cho hu clan 
that he was allowed to take up re i
dence. Later, he won converts all the 
way from there to Kyoto, where the 

1ikado himself lived in seclusion. That 
was many years ago but thi very 
spring his piritual children were gath
ered together in that same provincial 
capital , now called Yamaguchi , in a 
conference of Young Men's Christian 
A ociation tudent of outhwestern 
Japan. 

We now have eighty-one student as
sociation scattered from end to end 
of the J apane e Empire, with 4,000 
members. There are eighteen tudent 
ho tels which have turned as many 
stream of "living water" into the 
great salty sea of national Ii fe. As I 
travel over the Empire I di cover ev-

· erywhere leader in government, school 
and church who began their careers in 
these ho tel. Two weeks ago I met 
a brilliant professor of a government 

ledical ollege who told me that 
twenty year before he \ a a re ident 
in one of our ho tel in Kyoto and wa 
in my Bible lass. At the ne t town 
I visited, I found another. In Korea 
I found that the ivil Governor had 
lived as a tudent in a 1\1 hostel. 
At ladivo tok the J apane e on ul-
General, a fine 'hri tian man, told me 
that he had lived in the Tokyo r m
perial niver ity Y 1 A Ho tel and 
had tudied the Bible under Galen 1\1. 
Fisher. 

I write this on the eve of ailing for 
the nited States \ ith 1\1 r. Phelp 
a nd our son Ward , who enter Yale 
in the autumn. Mrs. Phelps a nd I 
~xpect to retu rn to Japan in ovem
ber. While away our address will be 
"3~7 1/ adison Avenue, ew York." 

Faithfully your, 
G. . PHELP , ('99). 
-~-

MA Y HA 1 ES 1ADE I 
HEALTH SER I E TAFF 

On July 1, several changes were 
made in the staff of the health ervice. 
Dr. L. W . Larson, who has supplied 
s tudents with c1as excuses for orne 
time, left for orthwood, Iowa, 
where he ha begun general practice. 
Miss Siebold, uperintendent of nur es 
for four years, left for an e tended 
vacation, and her place ha been taken 
by Mis Lydon, who has assisted her 
for three year. The full-time staff 
is supplemented by Doctors L. Cady 
and K. H. Sutherland, who have been 
with the University ho pital during 
the past year. 
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PERSONALIA 

/f' CO-OPEJ.ATIVE MI!SSEN

~ GER, by which ALUMNI 

are enabled to know of ALL 

COMINGS and GOINGS, and all 
NEW or UNUSUAL EVENTS, to 
the end that F RI ENDS may the 
more rwdily ApPREHEND one 
another in their TIlAVELS, Sus
TAIN one anoth er in GOOD FOR

TUNB, and COMFORT ant another 
in DISTRESS. ~ ~ ~ 

'79; '8 1 G-Apparenrly the city of 
ew York intends to insist upon 100 

per cent Americanism in its public 
schools even if it has to disregard facts 
to do so for David S. Hir chfield 
commissioner of accounts, has recom
mended that eight textbooks in Ameri
can history be barred from the city 
schools on the ground that they are 
pro-British. One of the books placed 
under this ban i the " History of the 
American People," by W illis 1\lason 
We t, former head of the department 
of hi tory at the niver ity of 1in
ne ota. In Commissioner Hirschfield's 
40,OOO-word report, he decl ares that a 
plot exi ts to regain the "lost colonie" 
for England and make t~e nited 

tate a part of the Briti R empire. 
ot only doe the commis ioner fear 

the power of England, but he believes 
that an "intern ational money power" 
i backing the hi torians who are at
tempting to effect an Anglo-American 
ullion based on Briti h superiority. 

Former pupil of Profe sor West 
and instructor in the depa rtment of 
hi tory have labeled this charge of 
" pro-Britainism" again t him as absurd . 

"Professor West 's book gIves a fair 
and accurate account of the Revolu
tinn and the War of 1812, neither of 
which was Quite a magnificent as 
many sentimentalists would have us 
believe," said L. B. Shippee, associate 
profe sor of history. " He writes from 
th e standpoint of a historian, not a 
propat!andist; so that although he ha 
stated sn:'1e unpleasant facts about the 
war of 18 :2, in particular, the charge 
th ~l t he i, attempting to spread Eng
lish propaganda would seem utterly 
child ish to an inte ll igent student of 
h istory." 

Professo r W est is living on a farm 
nea r Grand R apids, 1\linn., \ here he 
is still busy writing and add ing to the 
Ii t of 13 hi torical works \ h ich have 
brought him national fame . During 
th r World W ar he erved on the com
mittee on public information in Wa h
In" ton ;lI1d also with the student army 
training corps at the U niversity. 
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~ ~ ~~ TEVER your "Choice or ~1~1 
~~~, a C areer", college training , .. ~ 
~ ~ ,~ has increased your economic 10 
~ value. In any business or ~i 
~~ profession, adequate life ~} 
f~ insuranc:e is a proper self-appraisal of ~ 

I~ value to the State, the family and your- ~ .~ ~~ ~I.M 
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~4I1 strength of the John Hancock Life Insur... l~ ~~ ~~ 
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I~~I ~~ 
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~I neration in retun:). for hard, intelligent ~'01 
If"~ work-then it will pay you to sell John I "~ 
~ k ~ 
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~~ I~~ 
~ I~ ~ i~ 
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TEACHERS 

We can place you in the best pOSitions 
in Minnc~ota, the ncarby states or the 
West. ENROLL NOW-FREE 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEACHERS AGENCY 

W. A. SCHIJMMEIUI,' 07 Man.,., 
8l.Lumbcr Excbance Mionu.pohli. M iDn. 

~ 
TtiJcJttrJ JM1illt .tltc4ItUm.nu. 
m.,.,. tIJ"tl'luiJl svrrev"dinTJ. 
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Ilr.bI, HnHu shuJd u.ont, tJ" 

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE BUREAU 
89 So. Tenth St. Min neapolis 
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'97 Md-Dr. George A. Perkins re
turned to the campus in June to wit
ness the graduation of his daughter, 
Mildred, who is one of the Universi
ty's most talented singers. Dr. Perk
ins is practicing in Dickinson, orth 
Dakota. 

do marry, bury, or christen ~people. 
Love to all." 

~ljss Priest, it will be remembered, 
was the tiny little girl who worked 0 

hard in university dramatics and wa 
alway assigned child parts on account 
of her size. During her college day, 
she wrote dramatic criticisms for the 
rvrinn(,3polis Tribune and a number of 
years after her graduation he wa en
gaged 111 stage work in ew York 
city, playing child roles principally. 
Her mother, \ ho was a well-known 
writer of children' storIes under the 
pen name of Elizabeth Gordon, died 
last year. Miss Priest is living at 
4007 Drexel Boulevard, Chicago. 

'99-Blase folk who insist that 
nothing-absolutely nothing-can sur
prise them w;ll be interested in the let
ter which came to the alumni office 
last week from Janet Priest. "Dear 
Folks," she writes, "I was ordained to 
the ministry in the Order of Fraternal 
Spiritualists of the World on April 
15 i'l Chicago. I am at Third Illinois 
churc.h, 4308 Cottage Grove avenue, 
Chicago, where I preach. I can and '03 l\Id-Dr. 1. W. H. "Mike" 

Save for a Purpose 

~y 

IDHATEVER your aim in life may be, it's 
pretty sure you're going to need money 
to help you reach it. aving money for 

the sake of the money itself is a rather unprofit
able pastime, for money is of no value except in 
terms 'Of what can be bought with it. 

Make up your mind as to what you want, 
then save for it. Setting aside regularly in a 
Savings Account here a definite part of your 
income will enable you to accumulate the funds 
for buying the things you need and want. 

Deposits made in our avings Department by 
July 10th will earn interest from July 1 t. 

Minneapolis Trust Company 
115 South Fifth Strret 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

Affiliated with First National Bank 

Bockman doe n't devote all his time 
to medicine now any more than he did 
when he was in chool; he' bu y a 
good deal of the time training his 
young son, "Mike" Jr., to duplicate his 
succe s >a a track tar. "Mike" Jr. 
ran for Margaret Fuller school in the 
city track meet this sprIng and won 
a Minneapolis J oumal gold medal for 
first place in the SO yard dash. His 
father is teaching him to take the hur
dles now, and if early training ha 
anything to do with it, "Mike" will 
break all the record in the 1930 
Western Conference track meet. Dr. 
Bockman was captain of the Minne
sota track team in '02, and fini hed 
fir t in the low hurdles in the United 

tates Intercollegiate meet -:;ver the 
best aggregation of stars that could 
be assembled from eastern univer i
ties and Canada. The race was run 
over a muddy track and Dr. Bockman 
finished in 25 Aat time. 

'09-Rev. H. Sears Thorn on re
ceived the honorary degree of Doctor 
of Divinity from Par ons College, 
Fairfield , Iowa, on Thursday, June 7. 
Mr. Thomson has been a student of 
Theology since receiving his B. A. de
gree from Minnesota. He studied at 
Yale University, the nion Theolog
ical Seminary of New York City, and 
Columbia Univer ity from 1909 to 
1912. In addition to his degree from 
Minnesota, Rev. Thomson has re
ceived the degree B. D. from the Uni
versity of ew York and the degree 
M. A. from Columbia. He was or
dained in June, 1912, at Brooklyn, 

. Y. 
After completing hi college work, 

he pent one year as home missionarv 
of the Presbyterian church in North 
Dakota and five more as pa~tor nf the 
First Presbyterian church of Hibbing, 
Minnesota. This was followed by a 
year and a half of Y. M. C. A. work 
in Europe during the war, in both 
France and Italy. After the war Rev. 
Thomson spent one year as associate 
pastor of the Fir t Presbyterian church 
in Evanston, Illinois, and since then 
has had charge of the church at Fair
field, Iowa. 

' 12 E-Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Knapp 
(Truma Brockway, '12 Ed) of Keo
kuk, Iowa. with their three children 
came to Minneapolis to attend the 
alumni reunion and to vIsit friends in 
the city and other parts of the state. 
Mr. Knapp is engineer with the Mis
sissippi River Power company and the 
Keokuk Water Power Development 
company. 

Ex ' 12- The engagement of Mary 
White Jone to Frank Buchanan of 
Billings, Montana was announced last 
week. The marriage is to take place 
late in the fall . Miss Jones served 
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for 10 months overseas in the World 
war, doing Red cross recreation and 
hut work, and later at the Aberdeen 
hospital, St. Paul, and at the United 
States Veterans hospital, No. 72, in 
Helena, Montana. She is now on her 
way to Rochester, Minnesota, to be 
director of Red Cross work at the 
state hospital. 

'12 D-Dr. Mark Norman of St. 
Paul and Abigail Carufel were mar
ried at St. Lawrence Church on Sat
urday, June 9. 1rs. J. C. Dwan 
( 1ary Carufel, 'IS j '18 G) was her 
sister's matron of honor. Dr. and Mrs. 

orman are living at 2000 Portland 
avenue, St. Paul. . 

'13-Mrs. Erik Lindskog (Nettie 
Odegard) has been enjoying a motor 
trip up in the Lake ermillion coun
try. 

'13 Agj '14 G-G. P. Plaisance 
couldn't attend the reunion of 1913, 
but he wrote one of the most cordial 
letters of regret received by the com
mittee. According to the letter head 
he is with the Ralston Purina com
pan} of St. Louis, Missouri, which 
manufactures stock food of various 
kind .. "As for myself," he writes , "1 
am just pegging along here bearing the 
title of chief chemist. It does not in
volve any laboratory work as I have 
an analytical man who handles that 
part. I !!pend approximately 50 per 
('tnt of my time in traveling. covering 
the four ('orners of the nited State 
in the capacity of consulting work in 
animal and human nutrition. I am 
very plea antly ituated and enjoy my 
work very much. The first time that 
my work takes me in the direction of 
th~ twin citie , you will get a telephone 
call from me. \Vith kindest rega rds 
to the 1913 bunch." 

'I4--Esther Pardee Topp. who ha 
been teaching science in the high chool 
at Grass ounty, California, is mo
toring east with a party of three other 
ladies, from Yosemite, California. En
route they have already visited Reno. 
Salt Lake City, and Cheyenne. At 
Salt Lake City they stopped for a 
dip in the lake and to catch a glimp e 
of President Harding who was stop
ping there at the same time. Four 
clays in Nevada mud and the Utah 
desert compri ed the wor t part of the 
trip, leaving every other day filled with 
enjoyment of splendid roads and de
lightful mountain scenery. 

' 14 Ej ' 16 G-W. W. Wentz is 
teaching ,mathematics and electricity 
at Dunwoody institute, J\.Iinneapolis. 

'13 j '16 G-Franklin F. Holbrook 
is director of the Minnesota War Rec
ord commission with offices in the 1in
nesota Hi to rical society building. He 
has just completed a history of Iin
nesota's participation in the panish 

PYRAMID OIL 
withstands Tons of Pressure ..., 

/ ..... -.;;.-
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Terrific Explosions in your motor send 
repeated mashing slaps of explosive 
pressure against the film of oil that is the 
ooJy protection against your enemy
friction. At the rate of twenty-five hun
dred pounds to the square inch in each 
cylinder this tremendous pressure 
which migbt be compared to the titanic 
driving power of a buge pile driver li
terally crushes ordinary cheap motor 
oil. Disintegration sets in and spells 
disaster. 

Pyramid Oil stands between you and 
this demon of destrUction by providing 
a cushien of protectioo-just like armor 
plate-to withstand tons of explosive 
pressure and to lubricate properly by 
maintaining an unbroken film of oiL 
This exclusive Quality in Pyramid Oil is 
the outcome of years of experience in 
refining processes. This quality is not 
found in inferior oils. It will pay you to 
give moreattentioD totbeQ.ualio·ofyour 
lubricatin&, oils and insist on Pyramid. 

grade for every purpose. Ask your 
dealer. 

"ARMOR PLATE YOUR MOTOR" 

PYRAMID OIL COMPANY 
MinneapOlis, Minn. St. Paul, Minn. 
Far-&,o. . Dakota \ 'Vatenown, S. D_ 
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American war and the Philippine In
surrection. This is the fi r t of a series 
of nine volumes of a similar nature. 

' IS-Verona 1\Iary Smith became the 
bride of Clarence A. Fredell of Ana
conda, Montana, on Saturday evening, 
June 30. Mrs. Rockwood elson, 
(Ethel Harwood, Ex ' IS) played a 
program of nupti al music before the 
ceremony. M r. Fredell i a graduate 
of the Butte School of Mines, Butte, 
Montana. Ir. and Mrs. Fredell have 
taken a cottage at Gull lake for the 
summer. 

'16-Thomas Askew, J r., is in busi
ness at Plainview, 1\1 inn. 

' 19 Ag-Ruth Juliette Gilbertson and 
George war tad of Grand Fork, 

. D., were married on Wedne day 
evening, June 27, at the home of tht> 

bride's aunt, Mrs. . J. Peter on, 2520 
Fourth avenue S., Minneapolis. Mr. 
Swarstad is a graduate of the ni
versity of South Dakota and Harvard 
University, ambridge, 1\lass. They 
wil spend the next two months motor
ing in northern Minnesota. 

'16 L-David Schwartz of Golden 
Valley, N. D., has announced his en
gagement to Edythe teiner of Zap, 
N. D. Mi teiner and Ir. chwartz 
were both re ident of Minneapolis. 

'IS; '17 Md-Dr. Gustaf T. ordln 
left the latter part of April for hi
cago where he is spending two months 
with Dr. E. L. Blaine at the ook 

ounty hospital. He i studying roent· 
gen-ray diagno i and deep therapy. 
Later he expect to visit some of the 
most important medical centers partic-

No Su bsti tu te 
Experience 

for 

11 
N the business of investment, where the 

proper safeguarding of funds depends so 
largely upon an expert analysis of all the 

facts, nothing can take the place of well-rounded 
experience. That's why so many careful investors 
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ST. PAUL 

W I! issue printed matter regularly d/!
scribing our olfuings. May we piau 
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COMPANY 

ESlaMished I878 

MINNEAPOLIS 

DULUTH CHICAGO GREAT FALLS 

ularly to ob erve their "Deep Roent
gen-ray diagno IS and deep therapy. 

n hi return to Minneapoli he i 
to take charge of the Roentgenology 
department of the wedi h hospital. 

'17- . P . Pearson ha been work-
ing with the ational Automobile 

hamber of ommerce in New Yorfe 
during the pa t two year a economic 
stati tician. Hi brother, Terreth B. 
Pear on ('21), who is working in tbe 
commercial development department of 
the Western Electric company, is liv
ing with him at 617 W . 113 street, 
New York ity. 

'16; '18; '19 Md.-Dr. V. J. 
Schwartz of Minneapoli has returned 
from Europe where he spent several 
months in po tgraduate work . 

'18; '18G; '19- outh Dakota 
tate college i hunting for a new 

president ince Dr. W. E. John on ha 
announced his re ignation, effective 
July I. Dr. Johnson will do adrnini -
trative work at hi Alma Mater next 
year with profe sional rank. The de
gree of doctor of science was conferred 
upon him by the board of regent of 

tate college in recognition of the 
splendid work he has done there in hI 
four year' admi ni tration. He will 
spend the summer in Berkeley, alif. 

'20-Edwin Kopplin and Dorothea 
irnon ('21) were married at the 

home of the bride' parents at Glencoe , 
Minn., Saturday afternoon, June 23. 

I r. arlyle cott, who had played at 
the wedding of I r. and Mr . imon, 
played the wedding marche and a pro
gram of nuptial music. Elizabeth 
Dolsen ('22) was one of the bride -
maids, and George Hammer ('20) of 
Portland, Oregon, attended 1\lr. 
Kopplin a be t man. Three hundred 
guests had been invited to the wedding 
and a number of twin ctty people mo
to red to Glencoe. 

'19; '20 E-Mr. and 1rs. George 
N. Moffat announce the arrival of 
a daughter on June 19, 1921. They 
are living at 98 East 18th avenue, 
Columbu , Ohio. 

Ex. '20-Gertrude Isabelle Reed of 
Minneapoli and Walter Le lie Holm
gren (Ex '19) have scorned June and 
announced that their marriage will 
take place in August. 1 r. Holmgren 
is now a resident of Billings, 10nt. 

'18; '20 G-After three years a an 
in tructor in the department of an
thropology at Minnesota, t he first 
school in America to establi h a four
year cour e in Americanization train· 
ing, lady peaker will leave in Au
gust to become an assi tant profe sor 
in a imilar department being organ
ized by Bo ton university. Probably 
the mo t noteworthy work done 
by Miss peaker is the course she in
stituted for the study of the immigrant 
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woman. Course in Americanization 
are one of the newest developments in 
education and her intense and exhaus
tive work in thi particular fiel d has 
brought her national recognition. She 
has also taken pan in supervising fiel d 
practi e work for tudenrs who have 
conducted Americanization classes in 
night schools. Enroute from :.tiinneap
oli to Bo ton Mi s Speaker will spend 
some time in the study of American
ization work in eastern citie . 

'20---The engagement of Ether 
Hear t Thurber and Walter W. 
Schmid ('20 Ag) was announced last 
week. Mr. Schmid will come from 
1 ew York city in September when 
they will be married. 

'20--- incent John on , our former 
editor, is leaving this month for 
Europe where he will spend the sum
mer vacation. His iter, Ethlyn ( '24 
Ed ), who was his guest at the Yale 
commencement festivities , went from 
j ew Haven to Bo ton to attend the 
national convention of Alpfla Delta Pi 
sorority. ii s John on will spend the 
rem ainder of the ummer at a girls' 
camp in Vermont as in tructor in 
handicraft . 

'21-Agnes Bethne will teach voice 
and piano at the T orth\\,est School of 
Agriculture at Crookston , next year. 
l\1i s Bothne ha been doing graduate 
work in the department of music 
under iis Gertrude Hull at the 
univer ity during the past two year , 
and i known on the campus a a sing
er of unusual charm and ability. 

'21-Margaret Todd, whose engage
ment to Dietrich Conrad Smith. III , 
son of il r. and 1Irs. D . C. Smith . 
I l. of 1 inneapoli , was announced 
this month, ha chosen her summer 
home at Orono, Lake Minnetonka, as 
a setting for the wedd ing in August. 
iliss Todd i~ the eldest daughter of 

Dr . Frank hri holm Todd (,91 D : 
'92 !\1d), wh... died in the World 
War and in who e men/ory the Todd 
memorial eye, ear, nose, and throat 
ho pital will be erected at the univer
sity. 

Ex '21 Ag-Mr . Sidney L. hol
ley (Hazel Haag) came from her home 
in Newtonvi lle, l ass ., to attend the 
alu mni reunion and to visit her family 
in Minneapolis. In pite of the fact 
that she ha lived in the east for a 
year, she sti ll uses the {innesota "a." 

'ZI-The W eekly reporter confused 
Franklin B. Hanley with his brother 
J ohn Buford (' 19) last week, and 
wishe to make amends with the proud 
bther by sta ting th at it is John Bu
ford H anley who has the distinction 
of a son, James Raymond. born March 
12. F·:anklin B. is happily single, and 
according to his own statement. "ex
pects to remain so for some time." He 

Inseparably associated with the growth of Minne
apolis and its institutions, Pilisl-ilry's Best Flour has 
stood the rigi d test of tin,e. 

It is the flour of superior quality and dependable 
uniformity. 
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th e milling of this exceptional flour. 
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is also instructor in geology at Wash
ington University, St. Louis, Mo. As 
a member of the summer session fac
ulty of the University of Colorado, he 
will conduct classes in geology at 
Science Lodge, the mountain labora
tory of the university which is sit
uated on the flank of Mount Niwot 
on the Snowy Range, close to the con
tinental divide and 28 miles from 
Boulder. 

" I have been here at Washington 
ever since Vincent Johnson last noted 
the fact in the Personalia column," 
writes Franklin B., "but St. Louis is 
off the beaten path for Minnesotans 
and it is rather rare to bump into one 
here. A little publicity won't hurt 
Herman F. Davies ('21M) who is 

also an instructor in geology here. He 
is planning on spending the summer 
doing oil geology in Montana. He 
will be back at Washington in the fall. 
This Mountain 'lab' stufi is something 
new in geological lines, and we all 
have ambitious hopes that it may de
velop some day into a 'Woods Hole' 
for geology." 

John Buford Hanley has been with 
the Minneapolis Journal in the clas
sified advertising department since his 
graduation where he is doing very well 
indeed. 

'22-Elizabeth Kidder has announc
ed her engagement to N ewron Taylor 
Todd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Newton 
Todd of Indianapolis, Indiana. Mr. 
Todd is a graduate of the University 
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of Pennsylvania and a member of Sig
ma Chi fraternity. The wedding will 
take place early in August. 

'22 B-Madge Hoffman left Way
zata in June for a three months' trip 
west. In company with two other 
girls he will visit th ational Cana
dian park and go by boat from Prince 
Rupert, Canada, to San l'rancisco 
where they will attend the ummer 
ses ion of the University at Berkeley. 

'22 Ed- atherine Sweet and Doug
las Anderson ('21 B) were married 
Saturday evening, June 23 , at the First 

ongregational church, J\1inneapolis. 
Margaret weet ('25 Ed) was her i
ter' maid of honor, and Helen Jane 

weet. another sister, was flower girl. 
'22 B.-Earl G. Bergh of Halstad, 

Minn., is now in ew York city, 
where he i in the employ of Blair 
and company. 

'22-W ini fred Winter became the 
wife of John ralbot of St. Cloud, 
Minn., on Friday afternoon, June 29. 
After a short wedding trip they will 
be at home in St. loud. Mr. Talbot 
received his master' degree from Co
lumbia University. 

'22 L.-Majes M. Moore i now in 
the Winnipeg office of the ational 
Surety company. 

'22 B-Althour;h he \Va revived by 
applications of a pulmotor for an hour 
and forty minutes after being under 
water for ten minutes, Leslie Duncan 
died at the Minneapolis General ho.
pital, Thursday morning. June 28. Phy
sicians had given him better than an 
even chance for recovery after he was 
resuscitated, but it is believed that the 
long continued u e of the pulmotor had 
injured respiratory organs so that ul
timate recovery was impos ible. 

The tragedy occurred at Thomas av
enue bathing beach , Lake alhoun, 
where fr. Duncan was s\ imming 
with his si ter, Mabel Duncan , a nur e 
at the General ho pital, and everal of 
her friend , all nurses. At about 8 :30 
p. m. he was suddenly mi sed from the 
party and a frantic search \vas tarted. 
A few minutes later his body was dis
covered in the water and carried to 
shore where the nurses applied first aid 
methods to revive him. The pulmotor 
squad from a fire department auxiliary 
applied the pulmotor for more than an 
hour without hope. Ju t as they wete 
about to give up M r. Duncan showed 
a flutter of life, and they began with 
renewed energy their attempt to save 
him. In a few more minutes he was 
breathing steadily and was taken to 
General hospital, where he lived for 
more than a day. Mr. Duncan was a 
good swimmer and his sister believes 
that he must have been seized with 
cramps. 
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THAT'S THE WAY IT SEEMED T O US 
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" There Must B~ a Catch Somewhere," says Ski-U-Mah, the 
undergraduate humorous magazine 

"L'E FA T TERRIBLE' -THAT'S DR. STOLL 

O R. E. E. STOLL represented Iinnesota at the con
ference of British and Canadian professors of Eng
lish with their American colleagues at Columbia 

nver ity the econd week in June. Characterized as 
"I'enfant terrible" of the teaching profession, Dr. Stoll. 
who took a prominent part in the discussion occasioned 
by commemoration of the tercentary of Shakespeare's First 
Folio at the general ession of the conference, declared 
that hakespeare was never fully conscious of his merits, 
and that thi might account for his many inconsistencies. 
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Ex '23-Theodosia Burton, daughter 
of Dr. Marion Le Roy Burton, for
mer president of the University of 
Minnesota and now head of the Uni
versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, is to 
marry Dr. George R. Stewart, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George R. Stew
art of Pasadena, alifornfa, a member 
of the Engli h faculty at Michigan. 
Miss Burton attended Minne ota in 
1919-1920, but changed to Vassar in 
the next year when her father went to 
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Michigan. She will gra.;uate from 
Michigan, however, in 1924. Dr. 
tewart was graduated from Prince

ton univer ity in 1917, and erved in 
the army from 1917 to 1919. He will 
be a member of the faculty of the 

niver ity of California next year. 
Ex '23-Melvina Forsyth and laude 

Bachmann ('22 L) have announced the 
f:lct that they are to be married in 
July. Mr. Bachmann's re idence is in 
Willow River, Minn. 

'23 Id-Dr. Lawrence R. Gowan 
and Eleanor Schwerin (Ex '20) were 
married at the home of the bride' 
mother on Saturday evenIng, June 2. 
Mabel Schwerin (Ex 'IS) was her sis
ter's maid of honor, and Dr. Edw'lTd 

allier ('23 I\ld) was best man. Dr. 
and Mrs. Gowan are at home at 711 
Essex street S. E., 1\1 inneapolis. 

Ex '23-Gertrude Anne: Lowell and 
Lee Amidon ('23 E) joined the rank 
of honeymooners la t week and are 
now enjoying an ea tern wedding trip. 
They will be at home in Well ville , 

T. Y. 
'23- ir. and Ir . Edwin J. Krafft 

have announced the engagement of 
their daughter , Irene Louise, to War
ren . Hamburg (Ex '20) of l\Iin
neapoli. The marriage will take 
place early in eptember. 

'26 E-Percival hamberlain and 
Helen Hutton were married on Fri
day evening, June I. Rudolph lark 
('23 L) attended ir. hamberlain a 
best man. 
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Great Northern Valuation 
Shows No "Water" 

In re pon e to as ertions that railroad tock were watered and that the inye tmen~ 
r corded in the companies' books were inflated, Congre , in 1913, by the La Follette Act. dI
rected the Inter tate Commerce ommi ion to determine, among other thing, the co t of 
reproduction n w, cost of reproduction Ie depreciation, and the value of the various 
railroad in the nited tate. 

The corporate a ets of the Great ' orth!'rn ompany consist of two cia e of property: 
One i the physical property u I'd for transportation purpo e and located in the nited 

tate ; the other consi t of inve tment in tocks and bonds of other companie including 
line located in annda, and other mi cellaneou property u ed for non-carrier pu rpo e . 
The Inter tate ommerce ommi ion recently ha completed it tentative valuation of t~e 
fir t of these, that i , the phy ical property u ed for transportation purpo e and located 10 

the nited tates. It has not valued the econd cia of property because not required to do 
o by the term of the Act. 

The value as found by the ommi ion for Great Northern properties u I'd for tran -
portation purpo I' and located in the nitI'd tate a of June 30, 1915, wa a follow: 

Total owned ..... . ...... .. . . .. . ... . .... . .... .. .. 391,7.w.302.00 
Total u ed . . ............. . ...... . ... . .... . . . . . .. 395,353,655.00 

In arridng at the e figures, the Inter tate ommerce Commi ion deducted 65.140.-
474.00 from the co t of reproduction new on account of a umed depreciation. The Company, 
of cour e, contend that the depreciation of certain part of the property, such a the aging 
of it roadbed, i more than off et by the appreciation of the property a a whole, a it i 
well known that a railroad propl'rty in use for everal rear i better and worth more for 
transportation purpo e than a newly built property. 

Included in the econd cla of property and not valued by the Commi ion i : 
604 miles of railroad in Canada. 
~early 49 per cent of the tock of the hicago Burlington & Quincy 

Railroad. 
One-half of the tock of the pokane. Portland & eattle Railwa\'. 
Al 0 the tocks of some other smaller railway companie , and the . tock 
of coal, lumber, land and other sub idiary corporation. 

Thc in"c tment in ecuritie not valued bV' the Commi -sion amount to 8221.016312. . 
ther property not u I'd for tran porta tion purpo I' amount to 24,315,+1 .31. 0 tl~at the 
ommi ion' value on the first class of property, plu the yalue of the econd cIa of prop

erty, which the ommi ion did not ,' alue, amount to 643.132.033.14. 
ince the ,' sluation date. June 30, 1915. there ha b en added 2.259.190.52. which brin!! 

the total "alue of Great orthern properh' to Januan- 1, 1923. UP to 725.391. 23.66. The 
total par value of tock and bond of the 'Great ~orttiern a of Januan' 1. 1923. wa '" -.w,-
97 .319 .0,~, howing an exce of 1 4,413,50+.62 of value abo"e the total' capitalization. The 
following table make the e tatement clear: 

PROPERTY 
Portion of owned property 

va lu d br the ommis ion 
a of June 30, 1915 .... 91,7.J.O,302.00 

, to ks, bond nnd other prop
erties not valued by <lm-
mi . ion a of ,Tune 30, 1915 227.076,312. 
ther property a of June 
30, 1915 .. . ...... . .... . . 24,315,41 .31 

Property added since June 
30, 1915 ............... . 

Total ........... . ... . 

C.-\.PIT LIZATIO~ 

Great ~orthern tock .. . . .. 249,+17,150.00 

Great ~orthern Bond .. " 291,501,169.04 

Exec s of Property Over 
apitalization on Januan' 

1, 1923 .. . ... . ... . .. ..... . 

Thi furnishe a rno t conclu. ivc an \\' r to the charge of water d tock. 

The Great Northern never did have and never will have a dollar 
of watered stock. 

Talk No.4 
LOUIS W. HILL 

Chairman of the Board. 
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Baron Munchausen Goes Prospect-

ing, 119. 
Barrett, Olive E., 18. 
Barry, Wini fred , 361. 
Bartel, Alice, 573. 
Bartelt, Harry, 545. 
Bartholdi, Raymond, 503, 517. 
Bartlett, Marshall , 17. 
Barton , F. B. , 21, 312. 
Bartow, Dr. Edward, 229. 
Baseball, 

Schedule, 153, 339. 
Hamline vs Minnesota, 445. 
Iowa vs Minnesota, 502. 
Macalester vs Minnesota, 457, 
532, 567. 
Michigan vs Minnesota, SIS. 

orthwestern vs Minnesota, 457. 
568. 
Western Normal vs Minnesota, 
SIS. 
Wisconsin vs Minnesota, 502, 568. 

Basketball , 147, 
Schedule, 153. 
Schedule 1923-24, 572. 
Slim prospects in, 192. 
Chicago vs Minnesota, 273, 324. 
Hamline vs Minnesota, 171. 
Illinois vs Minnesota, 257. 
Indiana vs Minnesota, 324. 339. 
Iowa vs Minnesota, 239, 324. 
Michigan vs Minne ota, 208, 324. 
St. Olaf vs Minnesota, 192. 
Wisconsin, vs Minnesota, 224. 

Bassett, Franklin H., 499. 
Baston , Albert P., 15. 
Battle against goiter, 225. 
Bauer, Reuben B., 327. 
Beach, Joseph W arren, 169, 191 ,344. 

479. 
Beach, Dr. Wm. A , 399. 
Beadle, the, 518, 541, 543. 
Beardmore, A E., 197. 

Bearman, A. ., 35. 
Beckendorf, Arthur, 575. 
Becker, J e sica, 520. 
Beckjord, W alter '., 75. 
Beeman, Harry J.. 198. 
Beeman, Ogden F., 198. 
Belden , George K. , 11. 
Bell, Barbara, 328. 
Bell, J ames F., 78, 360, 4-l9. 
Benham, E. W ., 576. 
Benitt , Willi am A, 110. 
Benner, J efferson ., 463. 
Bennett , Dr. Glenn, 177. 
Bennett, Helen M., 376. 
Benson, John ., 462, 553. 
Berdan, H . ]., 311, 480. 
Berg, Lillie, 124. 
Berge, H. S., 34. 
Bergh, Earl G., 616. 
Bergland, . 0., 18. 
Bergstrom, Marlow B., 20, 58. 
Berkvam, Edwin ]., 157. 
Bernard, Dr. L . L., 370. 
Bernt, Hans. 20, 361. 
Bessessen, H. J.. 34, 580. 
Bierman, Dr. Claude W ., 16. 
Bibb, Eugene, 462. 
Bierman, Bernie, 211. 
Bie rman, Claude, 296. 
Bierman, G eo rge H ., 327. 
Big Ten stag in 1 ew York ci ty, 193 . 
Bille, Ralph 0 ., 18. 
Billings, Dr. Leon M., 520. 
Biornstad, Dr. G., 535. 
Bird, C. E., 34. 
Bird Stories, 169. 
Birkeland , Martha, 519. 
Bisbee, Arthur L., 72. 
Bisbee, Bertin A, 18. 
Bisbee, Edgar C., 72. 
Bisek, P . P. , IS . 
Bissel, Mrs. F. S., 34. 
Bjonerud, Earl, 18. 
Bjorge, Oscar B., 462. 
Bjorhus , Marion , 143. 
Black, Ben D., 36, 176. 
Black, C. E., 20. 
Black, William, 576. 
Blaisdell, Helen, 294. 
Blakey, Lois. 17. 
Blakey, Prof. Roy G., 30, 62, 102, 

246. 
Blakey, Mrs. Roy G., (Gladys amp-

bell), 35, 62. 
Blanchar, larence, 194. 
Blanchard, Roland , 296. 
Bleifus , Donald , 228. 
Blesi, Harold E., 18. 
Blegen, Theo ., 56. 
Blitz, Anne Dudley, 73 , 447, 503 , 

533. 
Blosmo, Dr. Oscar, 34. 
Blue God, 394, 445. 
Board of Regent, 

Annual meeting, 172. 
April II meeting announced , 382. 
Bill relating to appointment of, 
544. 
Incoming members, 13. 
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Legislative attack on, 283 , 319. 
lay 23 meeting, 534. 

Retiring member , 12. 
Bockman, Dr. 1. W. Il. , 612. 
Bockus, G. H ., 18. 
Boeckmann, Dr. gil, 13, 3-l, 309. 
Boehnlei n, harle , 60. 
Boettcher , Walter A, 18. 
Bohnsack, Eleanore, 260. 
Boman, G. Edgar, 36. 
Bonney, Marjorie, 520. 
Bonsall, W all ace ., 369. 
Book tack, 168. 
Borgeson, I abel, 311 , 368. 
Borgman, Sylvia, 1-l2. 
Borreson, Dr. Baldwin, 227. 
Borst, Evan, 126. 
Borum, Margaret, 276, 582. 
Bosanko, Paul, 21. 
Boss, Andrew, 17S. 
Boss, Elna, 157. 
Boss, Mabel E., 7S. 
Bosshardt , W. C., 58. 
Bo worth, Grace L ., 157. 
Bothne, Agne , 615. 
Bothne, D ikka, 35. 
Bothne, Gisle ., ISO, 276, 445. 
Boughton, harles E., J r., 535. 
Boutell e, Dr. Louisa E., 227. 
Bowen, . W inthrop, 35. 
Bo\ er, H arriet J., 143, -l-lS. 
Bowers, George A, 274. 
Bowing, Stacy, 310. 
Bowman , Dr. F. A, 57. 
Boyce, Arthur J., 479. 
Boyce, Leonard Frank, 326. 
Boyd, Dr. W . L., 229. 
Braasch, Wm. F., 194. 
Bradford, Fanny P. , 196. 
Bradford, Eva, 196. 
Bradley, Fae, IS. 
Brady, Dr. Frank P ., 296. 
Brainerd's half century, 432. 
Braithwaite, G ale B .. 464. 
Brand, Charles J., lOS, 259, 325, 462. 
Brand, Dr. Wm., 5S0. 
Branham, Leon T. , 17. 
Brant, Beatrice, 537. 
Bratrude, Dr. E. J" 36. 
Braum, Blanchard K.. 17. 
Brayton, Shirley, 245. 
Brecht, Arnold, 520. 
Breit, Dr. Gregory, 522. 
Brekhu , P. J., 133 . 
Brekke, George 0 ., 246, 296. 
Bretzke, Robert H., 36, 125. 
Brewster, Dr. Henry W ., 576. 
Brierley, W. G., 261. 
Brigg, George M., 342. 
Briggs, Harold E. , 143. 
Bristol , Dr. L. D ., 21, 330. 
Brock, Emma L ., 553. 
Broderick, Eveline, 5S4. 
Broderick, T. M., 295. 
Broderick, V re H ., ISS. 
Broecker, Lydia M .. 35. 
Broker, Florence, 553. 
Bronson, David, 17. 
Brooke, Harold Lee, 196. 
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Brooks, L. C., 296. 
Brown, Clara, 198. 
Brown, Dr. E. D., 297. 
Brown, Mary Catherine, 196. 
Brown, J. c., 213. 
Brown, M. G., 536. 
Bro\ n, Mildred, 140. 
Brown, Dr. Paul F. , 34. 
Brown, Ray, 56. 
Brown, W. Parker, 18. 
Browning, H enrietta, 180. 
Broxon , J . W ., 17, 60, 441. 
Bruce, Judge Andrew A , 21. 
Bruce, Glenn, 58. 
Bruchholz, Henry V. , 259. 
Bruder, Victor W ., 14. 
Brueckner, L. J ., 31 2. 
Brunkow, Frank L., 244. 
Brunstad, M abel, 2+4. 
Bryan, William Lowe, 411, 512. 
B-yrnes, Lillian , 519. 
Buck, Elizabeth , 462. 
Buck, Fred W ., 360. 
Buck, Junior C., 126, 51 I, 512, 563. 
Buenger, Albert , 14. 
Buhr, Leo ~1 ., 480. 
Building project , reports on, 458. 
Bulletins, 

Keeping faith with the farmer, 
206. 
Let us spray, 532. 

Bu rgess, John , 34. 
Burgstahler, Herbert ]., 547, 552. 
Burns, Adelaide, 517, 537. 
Burns, Robert, 56. 
Burt, Dr. L. H., 326. 
Burton, Florence, 12. 
Burton, Marion L eRoy, 367, 409, 

481. 
Burton, Dr. Richard, 362, 370, 522. 
Burton, . C., 21 , 143. 
Burton, Sidney, 212. 
Burton, Theodosia, 618. 
Busch , John S. , 536. 
Business, school of, 477, 478, 573 . 
Bus ey, W. H. , 21 , 213. 
Butchart, Ellis J. , 368. 
Butler, Esther Wood, 447. 
Butler, Mrs. George, 447. 
Butler, Pierce, 131 , 219. 
Butler, R. G., 17. 
Butler, William Victor, 553. 
Butter , F. K. , 521. 
Button, Dr. A. ]., 34. 
Byron, Marion, 198. 

c 
Cady, Lawrence A, 539. 
Cady, LeRoy, 261. 
Caine, Dr. Charles E., 34. 
Caley, Katherine, 385. 
Callahan, Marie H., 196. 

amp, Evalyn, 548. 
ampbell, Dr. lbert A 210. 

Campbell, Louis A, 211. 
Campbell, Marjorie, 520. 

ampton, harles E., 259. 
Campus donate:- dothes for Russian 

students, 573. 

Campus editors selected, 573. 
Campus Talent in Dramatic venture, 

172. 
Cancer institute, 439. 
Cannon, Fred K. , 580. 
Cant, Howard, 582. 
Cant, Kenneth S., 56. 
Cap and Gown day, 477, 512. 
Cap and gown luncheon, 533. 
Capstick, Don, 20. 
Captains of intercollegiate teams, 

444, 568. 
Caree r forgotten as gi rls hunt jobs, 

376. 
Carel, Anna Cora, 155. 
Carley, Senator J ames, 283. 
Carlsen, Thorgny, 56. 
Carlson, C. Philip, 17, 311, 479. 
Carlson , Edith, 58. 
Carlson, Richard E., 18. 
Carlson, Thorgny, 156. 
Carlson , T . c., 536. 
Carlston, Dr. Ramon R .. 158. 
Carman, Dr. C. L., 578. 
Carmichael, D onald, 198. 
Carney, C. E., 245, 342. 
Carney, Celeste, 18. 
Carpenter, Ruth H aynes, 174. 
Carreon, l\1anuel L ., 382. 
Carroll , Dr. Ray, 195. 
Carswell, Robert E., 108. 
Cartwright, M argaret, 58. 
Casey, Bessie, 478. 
Casey, M artin Joseph, 194. 
Casey, Stanley F ., 36, 246. 
Casserly, P aul E., 18. 
Cassidy, Thomas J. , 175. 
Cassilly, Catherine , 361. 
Caswell, Dwight, 458, 584. 
Cates, Marjorie M ., 196. 
Caverly, R. ., 195. 
Cederstrom, Eleanor, 370. 
Cerney, Glen G., 342. 
Chadbourn , Charles H., 211. 
ChImer , Chas. H. 11. 

halmers, Lillian, 103, 
Answer to, 134. 
Another reply to, 149. 

Chamberlain , L aura, 276, 575, 
hamberlain, Percival, 618. 

Chapin, F. tewart, 22, 214. 
hapin , Mary W ., 78. 
hapman J . E. 35. 

Chapman, Dr. R. ., 246, 369. 
Chapple, Dr. C. L., 447. 

happle, Elinor, 447. 
Chase, Josiah 519, 529. 
Chase Dr. Mary Ellen, 344, 537. 
Chase, R. P ., 37. 
Cheney, Mary Moulton, 11, 50S. 

hild, Alice, 259. 
'hilds, Mrs. George H., 289. 
hilds, Joel., 71. 
hiIds, Marjorie Mills, 447. 
hilson, Almon E. , 210. 
hmelick, r. A, 520. 
horal society, 120. 
hristen en, E. W., 329. 

Chri tian, George Cha e, 439. 
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Christiansen, . P . A , 22. 
Christianson, Peter, 274. 
Christianson, Theodore, 292. 
Christmas parties on the campus, 191. 
Christopherson, Conrad H., 55. 
Chui, Howard, 480. 
Citizenship school copied by Colum

bia, 549. 
City election , alumni prominent in, 

534. 
Clapp, Constance, 311. 
Clark, Fred E., 177. 
Clark, Dr. H. S. 479. 
Clark, Hon. J ohn H., 445, 465. 
Clark, Lawrence ., 212. 
Class of '92 adopt resolutions, 610. 
Class Scraps, 28, 70. 
Cleven, . A ., 536. 
Clinde, Chri C. E., 276. 
Clipfell, C. D ., 194. 
Clock, Ralph M., 326. 
Coaching, course offered in, 606. 
Cobb,> F. E., 124. 
CodeIlas, Dr. P. S., 260. 
Coe, Edward H. , 447. 
Coe, Maynard, 109, 310. 
Coffee, Webb, 458. 
Coffey, Dean W. c., 143 362, 46 -. 
Coffman, Catherine, 584. 
Coffman, President L. D ., 110, 159, 

209, 229, 246, 293 , 322, 409, 417; 
481 600. 
"Leaders," opening address, 6. 
Report to legislature, 35 L 

Coffman. William, 584. 
Cohen, Wm. 1. , 18. 
Cokely, Floyd, 584. 
Colby, Le lie, 276. 
Cole, Charles, 15. 
Cole, Dr. H. F. , 198. 
Cole, l\1ary A , 196. 
Cole, Walter B., 517. 
.Colleran , Ellen elson , 125. 
Collins , Harrison, 295, 325, 360. 
Collins, Loui L., 396. 
Collins, Lucille, 14, 294. 
Colwell, Dr. . P., 58. 
Comer Harry D., 18, 212. 
Comer, Zoe, 18. 
Commencement, 

Committees appointed for , 359. 
Fall quarter, 188. 
Old 01 smiles benevolently on 23 
grads 593. 
Spring quarted program, ~50. 
Winter quarter, 379. 

Commers Dr. Leo, 462. 
"Community of fraternities ," 306. 
Comstock, Dean Ada, 11, 368. 

Chosen president of Radcliffe, 395. 
Conger, Charles T., 122. 
Conser, C. ., 155. 
Cons tan , Anthony, 21. 

ontrol of fresh-water algae, 154. 
Control of organic polarity, 239. 

onverse, Clovis M., 341. 
ook, Estelle, 20. 195. 

Cook, Florence 1., 78. 
ook, Louis G., 72, 46 . 



Cook, Luella Bussey, 552. 
Cooke, Dr. L. ]., 8, 273. 

ight letter from, 32. 
Ode to Michigan jug, 120. 
W ekly letter, 53, 68 90, 107, 120, 
137, 153, 171, 192, 208, 224, 240, 
257, 324, 339, 358, 381, 396, 444, 
457. 

Cooley, Gilbert, 57. 
Cooling, Leone, 342. 
Cooper, Dr. Charles M., 226. 
Cooper, George, 110. 
Cooper, W. S., 237. 
Copperman, Morris, 20. 
Cornell, R. W., 211. 
Cosmopolitan dub initiates, 273. 
Cosmopolitan revue, 460. 
Cotton, I. F., 74. 
Councilman, Major H. P., 195. 
Countryman, Gratia, 11, 258, 341. 
Courture, Cyril, 536. 
Cox, Ella, 74. 
Coxe, Rhea, 37, 180. 
Crane, Olive B., 260. 
Critchett, Edward F., 76. 
Critchett, F. E., 75. 
Critchfield, Dr. L. R. , 326. 
Criticising the Painting, 284. 
Croft, Edna, 37. 
Croft, Elmer, 15. 
Crogan, Ida, 14. 

rogan, Mattie, 14. 
Crookston mid-winter festival, 287. 
Crosby, Caroline, 34, 385, 553. 
Crosby, Charles C., 399. 
Cross, Clara orton, 400, 536. 
Cross, Margaret, 211. 
Crow, Dr. Earl R., 143. 
Culbert, Edwin C., 78. 
Cullen, Mary, 36. 
Cullen, Rev. Thomas , 518. 
Curran, Gordon C., 125, 245. 
Curry, Byron, 105. 
Cutler, Mary, 35. 
Cuvellier, Marian, 16. 
Cuzner, E. A , 272. 

D 
Dahl, Borghild Margarethe, 519. 
Dahl, George L., 177. 
Dahl, Hjalmer A, 20. 
Dahle, Chester H., 532. 
Dahlberg, Irene, 17, 463. 
Dahlberg, Robert C., 463. 
Dahlquist, Captain John E., 142. 
Daily-see Minnesota Daily. 
Daily, Marguerite, 250. 
Dairy building authorized, 293. 
Damberg, Paul, 18. 
Dampier, Ruth, 142. 
Danaher, Albert, 575. 
Danelz, Herman A , 73. 
Daniels, Bernice, 196. 
Daniels, Franc P., 123, 536, 582. 
Daniels, J. Horton, 326. 
Dargravel, John, 56. 
Darling, Stephen, 212. 
Davidson, L. R., 537. 
Davidson, Mary Isabel, 122, 311. 

Davies, Fred A, 361. 
Davies, Herman F., 228, 616. 
Davi, Harry W., 109. 
Davis, Helen T., 400. 
Davis, Dr. T. ., 35. 
Davis, William S., 58, 169. 
Davison, Joe, 310. 
Daw on, Loren , 177. 
"Dear Elizabeth ," 167. 
Debate, 

Debater chosen, 152. 
Debaters win and lose, 190. 
Freshman- ophomore, 417. 

orthwestern oratorical league 
con tes t. 460. 
Wisconsin and orthwestern vs 
Minnesota, 359, 445. 

Dedolph, Dr. T. H., 274. 
Deinard, Amos, 11 . 
Deinard, Ben, 11. 
DeBooy, Adrienne, 78. 
Deering R. L., 140. 
Deering, W. C., 274. 
Deering, Mr. William ., 360. 
del Plaine, Carlos W., 125. 
del Plaine, Mrs. Frances Kelly, 62, 

213. 
Delta Sigma Rho, 460. 
Delta Zeta, 549. 
Deneen, Marie, 180. 
Denney, Grace E., 37. 
Dent, J. G., 143 . 
Dentistry, college of, 229. 503. 
Dentistry's Chamber of Horrors, 132. 
Departed alumni are honored, 336. 
de Uribe-Echebarria, Luis , 37. 
Dever, Francis, 464. 
Devine, Dr. ]. L., 34. 
Dewart, Herbert R. , 123. 
Dibble, Barry, 259. 
Dickinson, Z. C., 362. 
Dickman, Dr. L. A, 294. 
Dickson, Robert H., 211. 
Dickson, Dr. Wm. A, 212. 
Diehl, Dr. H. S., 110. 
Diether, Mary Loui e, 140. 
DilIan, Ingolf, 432, 445. 
Dillan, ]. Alfred, 18. 
Dillon , Lucy, 342. 
Dimchevsky, Esther, 256. 
Diplomacy students form club, 208. 
Dobie, Gilmour , 194. 
Dodge, Henrietta, 343. 
Doermann, Henry J. , 175. 
Doherty, ecil W ., 175. 
Dolliff, Roger P., 176. 
Dolsen, Elizabeth, 58. 
Donahue, Florence, 35. 
Donahue, Florence, 124. 
Dormitories , 382. 
Dorr, William Ripley, 361. 
Dorrance, A P ., 195. 
Dorsey, Dr. Ernest, 463. 
Dow, W. G., 156. 
Downey, Prof. Hal, 60. 
Downey, Melvina K., 256. 
Downie, John M., 18. 
Downing, Frank E., 56. 
Downing, Isabel ., 211. 
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Downs, Bertram W., 36. 
Dowrie, Dean G. W ., 62, 178, 362, 

481. 
Do you remember when, 420, 461. 
Dramatic club, 573. 
Draper, Helen , 15. 
Dreit, Dr. regory, 503. 
Drew, Margaret, 60. 
Drew , Herbert, 464. 
Dro t, H . F., 18. 
Dubeau, Roland, 480. 
Dunbar, arl, 246. 
Duncan, George R ., 244. 
Duncan , Leslie, 616. 
Dunham, Roy 0 ., 109. 
Dunlap, L. J. , 125. 
Dunn, Irene, 13 . 
Dunnum , O. E., 18, 342. 
Dunpal, L. J., 156. 
Durand, Dr. Elia ]. , 110. 
Durbahn, A H ., 176. 
Durham, Alice, 143. 
Dutcher, R. A, 463. 
Duxbury, Leland ., 462. 
Dvorachek , H . E., 536. 
Dwire , Dr. George J.. 36. 
Dwyer, D aniel E., J r., 479. 
Dye, John W., 73 . 
D yer, Dorothy Tunell, 447. 

E 
Earl, Dr. George, 259, 553. 
Eastman, Dr. A 1., 535. 
Eastman, Edna, 123, 310. 
Ea ton, Dana 1., 195. 
Eaton, Frank 1. , 312. 
Eberhardt, . 1., 447. 
Edd , Lynn W., 14. 
Eder, Dr. Howard L .. 3 7. 
Editorial policy conte t, 397. 
Edmunds, Dr. harles K., 329. 
Edmund, IIr. harles, 75. 
Edson, Allen W ., 35. 
Edsten, Adolph, 2N. 
Education, ollege of 

Alumni banquet, 10. 
"Present Body and Potential 
Sou!," 45. 
Spring banquet plan , 362. 

Eggan, B. R. , 342. 
Eggen, H. ., 139. 
Ehrenberg, laude J., 554. 
Eide, Richard B. , 157. 
Ek, Frances .. 244. 
Eklund, Dr. William J., 552. 

lder, Henry K., 56. 
Eld ridge, hade H ., 196, 520. 
Elections. 4-+5, 476. 
Electrical engineering building, 293, 

529. 
Eliason, Adolph 0 ., 11, 309. 
Elliott, harles B., 243. 
Elliot, Harry., 342. 
Elliott, Philip, 293. 
Elliott, R. M., 180, 521. 
Elli on, Viola, 463. 
Elmer, 1. ., 22, 214. 
Elmqui t, Jean, 584. 
Elwell, Ruth, 463. 



Elwell, T. Robert, 139. 
Ely, Robert R., 15. 
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Emer on, Lynn, 582. 
Emmon, Mr. A. E., 227. 
Emmons, W. H., 38, 261. 
Employment office, 606. 
Engelbert, Elmer E., 142. 
Enger, Arne R. , 537. 
Engineering, college of 

Duluth alumni celebrate, 384. 
Reunion, class of '08, 54, 139. 
Reunion , clas of '20, 518. 

Engineers' bookstore, 4. 
Engineers out job hunting, 367. 
Englehart, Peter Clarence, 448. 
Erdall, Arthur ., 447, 545. 
Erdman, Mary Elizabeth, 18. 
Erickson, Edwin C., 212. 
Erickson, Henry A., 180, 344, 379. 
Erick on, Ru sell, 328. 
Erickson, T. A., 367. 
Erlandson, Edwin G., 386. 
Ernster, Orner F., 245. 
E penett, Edward, 58, 228. 
Estep, Harvey Cole, 360. 
Eu terman, Geo. B., 75. 
Eustis, Irving '., 244. 
Eu tis, Willi am Henry, 601. 
Eu tis, Wilma, 479. 
Evans, ~leredith, 553. 
Evans, 1\lrs. Owen ]., 11. 
Everts, arolyn. 211. 
Everett, W . R. , 175. 

volution, 43, 391. 
Exam enter the limelight, 152. 
Exhibit of Chicago Tribune plans, 

298. 
Extension division, 180, 229. 

Extension clas receives diplomas 
533. 

tudent to or!!;anize, 382. 

F 
Faculty women's club, 207. 
Faegre, ]. B. , 462. 
Fahr, Dr. G. E., 465. 
Fairclough, Geor!!;e, 38. 
Falk, Herbert, 141. 
Falken tein, R. B., 329. 
Falley, l\forgan R., 17. 
Fallgatter, Florence, 465. 
Fallon, Eugene L., 211. 
Falstad, onstance. 244. 
Famous old players return, 92. 
Faragher, Reginald, 31. 
Faricy, John , 444. 
Faries. r ohn Culbert, 72. 
Farley, . lalcolm, 18. 
Farmer, Loi .. 17, 463. 
Farmer' and homemaker's week, 

133. J 89. 
Farm school alumni reunion, 371. 
Farm chool commencement exer-

cises, 3 4. 
F:unham, Dr. Russell 1\1., 448. 
Farnum, Laura, 552. 
Farragher, Reginald, 275. 
"Fate rules, of course: but dramatists 

work anY'wa}'," 138. 
Faus, Dr. Neil., 259, 327 

Ferguson, Anne, 552. 
Ferner, Roy Y., 55. 
Field day for co-eds, 477, 573. 
Field, Pauline, 122. 
Filipino students become journalists, 

192. 
Finals, faculty bars aid in, 549. 
Financial statement of athletic di-

rector, 459. 
Finley, Clifford, 109, 125. 
Finn, Beatryce, 554. 
Finney, Ross L., 214. 
Firkins, Ina T., 62, 268. 
Firkins, Oscar W., 38. 
First and last-that's University of 

Minnesota, 440. 
First di trict alumni unit, 33. 
Fischback, John W., 18. 
Fischer, Earle, 447. 
Fishburn, Cyru c., 21. 
Fiske, Harold C., 158. 
Fitch, Dr. C. P., 199. 
Fitz, Dr. R. , 38. 
Fitzgerald, Francis H., 464. 
Fletcher, H . ]., 21. 
Fletcher, Violet H., 15. 
Flinn, Charles A., 158. 
Flor, Harold. 275. 
Flowers that bloom in the spring, 

tra, lao 570. 
Flynn, Edward F., 55. 
Foley, L. L., 329, 342. 
Folsom, Earle F., 123. 
Folwell, Russell H.. 139. 
Folwell, Dr. W. W., 126, 159, 168, 

223, 257, 518. 
Additional Weeklies available, 
308. 
Alumni IVeekly birthday number, 
265. 
Apple named for, 362. 
Appreciation from L. D. Coff
man, 284. 
Birthday greeting, 268. 
Honored on birthciay, 293. 
Let us honor "Uncle Billy," 251. 
259. 
Levon vVe t's sketch of, 288. 
:\Icl\Iillan portrait of, 2 1. 

eighbor, friend, teacher, 269. 
Reminiscences of, ~7 1. 
Reproduction of cover. 293. 
Tribute from E. uzner, 272. 
Tnbute to, 267. 
Young man de pite hi ninety 
year, 270. 

Football, 
hange in rule , 68. 

Interpretation of rules III 1\Iichi
gan game, 308. 

chedule, 192~-2" 153. 
chedule, 1923-24, 502, 6. 

Indiana s l\Iinnesota, 32. 
10\\'a v l\Iinne ota, 106. 
iUichigan vs :\linne ota, 136. 
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• G eneral E lectric C om
p any's service extends 
in many directions. 
W rite to Section G L , 
M erchandise D ep art
ment, G eneral E lectric 
Company. B ridgeport, 
Conn .• for a handsome 
free book showing how 
you can transform your 
house into a H ome of a 
H undred Comforts. 

ONE CENT will drive your fan 
for two hours. It will keep your 

washing machine at work for 
twenty minutes. Or it will give you 
two hours of light from your 50-
watt MAZDA lamp. 

This is the biggest cent's worth in 
history- the service of your fan, 
of your w ashing machine or of 
your MAZDA lamp. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 




